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Qoality, Service and Satisfaction 

Every Day is Special Sales 
Day with Usl 

SPECIALS fof WEEK of APfilL 21 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 13G 
Stove Polish, Royal Worcester. . . . . . . . }ipX. can 9c 
Sal Soda, Arm and Hammer's . . . 2 23̂ ^ lb. pkgs. 17c 
'I.G.A. Lye — — — 2 cans 19c 
Hand Soap, Gre-Solvent . .21 lb. cans 29c 
Ltut Ig. pKg. 20c 
l^QUi, Ammonia, foil .strength- • . . — qt. bot. 23c 
LG.A. Soap Chips . . . . . . I g . pkg, 19c 
Galvanized Paib 10 qt. size 25c 
LG.A. Laundry Soap 5 bars 19c 
LG.A. 'I* Broom and Waste Basket... • both for 98C 
Dnst Mops, Radiant each 39c 

New Dresses Jus t In 
$5.50 and $9.75 

k 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64>3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Hilisboio Cumnty Savings Bank 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $l.V00,('00.cn 

A ' EPI :ESENT AT 1 Vt. • < < Ĥ l!̂  c.. h i l- .s m 
Antiim Tr.iirs'',i\ ii "T 111;: •< 1 •<iK i> ' 

the transHCtif.n ni '-ailsi imsin •>s. 

D E P O b l T S Mi'flf durm); tho fi'il ihrrt jusincss dn)s n' 
the nionth dra* Intcu-.'st luim the fiist da) 

of the tnontt' 

Safe Depi'SP Boxes for Rent 

¥-S!^j!^^j?jJ 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE, N. J9. 

C o m m e r c i o i l B a n k i n g 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s l i e p a r t m e n t 

T r u s t D e p n r t c n e n l ; 

igmmmtm 9? 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

A few of the early census retums 
haye been given out, and In the list ol 
nearby totras are: 

Hancocic, population in 1930, 5S0; In 
19?0, 531. Gain of 29. 

Deering, population In 1930, 324: In 
1920,,287. Gain of 37. 

Plans have been completed by the 
State Higbway Department for recon-
otrucUoa of the unimproved stretch, 
about a mile in length, of the woodland 
road leading ftom Henniker to Bradfotd, 
The Hennlker-Bradford highway Is one 
of the most attractive in a scenic way in 
this part of the state. 

Atty, John P. Carlton of Manchester, 
has been named as chairman of tbe 
group to study a plan for a state con
stabulary force. He will obtain Infor
mation from other states where similar 
forces are now funcUonlng successfully. 
Serving with Mr. Carleton on the com
mittee will be Irving A. HlnJcley of Lan
caster, former attomey general, James 
P. Parmer of the State Grange. George 
M. Putnam of the Farm Bureau, and 
Sherifl Richard M. OTDowd of Maach*-
ter. 'pie report will be made to the 
Governor and Council for transmittal to 
the next General Court. 

New Hampshire has ceased to be an 
agricultural state and has become an in-
iustrlal one, according .. to Bmest W. 
Jutterfleld, Commissioner of Education. 
The commissioner said that the schools 
^e talcing cognizance of this translUon. 
with the result that now two-thirds of 
^e high school pupils are enrolled In 
mechanic arts, commerce and econom-
.cs, whereas a few years ago three-
fourths of the high school pupils were 
studying I<atin and Uberal arts, with the 
professions in mind. He said the future 
jf the State "will not be one of easy cul-
.ure, but of busy industry and commerce. 

The Fast Day Proclamation Issued by 
Jie Governor of the Granite State is an 
unusual document, and may be Just what 
•he law and custom demand. The senti-
.nent of the call for observance seems a 
.ar cry from the original design of the 
iay. It may be there was a desire to 
aave things brought right up to date in 
an effort to keep up with the procession, 
rather than to take the lead along some 
advanced line. The thought brought to 
jur mind was the Fast Day Proclama
tion issued by the former Governor 
i^ank West Rollins, and many will re
member the ripple of dissatlsfactloa— 
not to say something else about it— 
that the document of a former Governor 
.eft wit^ the people of his state. The 
desire to be different doubtless gets pos
session of men in the higher walks of Ufe 
as well as among us common people. 

List of Officers 

For 1930 of Woods Royal Arch Chap
ter, No. 14, of Henniker: 

Hiram W. Johnson—High Priest 
Howard B Stevens—King 
i\Hyne F. Holrcea—Scribe 
Duncan P. Noyea—Secretary 
Harry L. Holmes—Treasurer 
Carl H. Robinson — Captain of the 

Host 
Frank E Wh.ieler — Principal So

journer 
Not yel appointed — Royal Arch Cap

tain 
Ira C. Roach—Master of the 3i Veil 
Charles W. Hunt—Master of the 2d 

Veil 
Daniel W. Cole—Master of the Ist 

Veil 
Frank G. Rumriir—Chaplain 
Ralph H. Gilchrist—Steward 
Joseph W. McEvoy—Steward 
Guy F Joneii —Sentinel 

The Antrioi Woman's Club 

Met at Library hall oft April 8. with 
.Mias Daisy Desne Williamson, of Dur
ham, as speaker. Her subject was: 
"Eat to Keep Well." Good advice 
waa Riven to all auffering with any 
ailments, tff correct the diet at onee 
rather than burden the community 
with tales of woe. Those who are 
well raay stay so and prolong life by 
attention to many simple facts told by 

' the speaker 
A musical novelty with original 

words for the ocea*ion was pleasingly 
' given by the C'ab chorus, under, the 
direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Pelker. 
Carrent eveiiU were presented in an 
iniereating ma^ner by Mrs.Clara Pratt. 
Tes WM served by tlie hottessee. 

I Alies G. NylsBder, Pub^f^m. 

EASTER SUNDAY 

Chorches Appropriately Ob
serve the Dajr 

There were services at tbe two vil
lage churches on Sunday in observ
ance of Easter. Special muaic and 
floral displays were arranged for the 
occasion. Tbe pastora gave interest
ing and appropriate discourses. At 
the Presbyterian-Methodiet service a 
number of members were added to the 
church, and at tbe Baptist service 
several were baptised. A union sun
rise service was held at the Baptist 
church at six o'clock. 

Rev. J. W. Logan, pastor of tbe 
Congregational church; at the Center, 
delivered an Easter sermon to his 
people tbat was ifiteresing and befit
ting the occasion. A goodly number 
attended tbe morning service. 

Tbe Easter concert was given at 
a union service in the evenicf; at tbe 
Presbyterian church, and was quite 
largely attended. The following pro
gram was given: 

Prelude 
Hymn No. 244 
Hymn No. 237 
Come Sing witb Exultation Spence 

Solo and Chorus 
Responsive Reading, Sei. 25 
Alleluia Humphries 

Miss Tandy 
He Goes Before You Wooler 

Solo and Chorus 
Scripture Reading. John 20: 1-23 
Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem Berwald 

Chorua 
As It Began to Dawn Harker 

Ladies' Trio 
Prayer 
Response Lamb of God Nevin 

^ Chorus with Violin Obligato 
Hymn No. 241 
Hail Him Lord and Leader Nevin 

Chorus 
Christ is Risen Spence 

Sola and Chorua 
Hymn No.''^S4 
Benediction 
Postlude 

|This was' a nice concert and the 
combined choirs showed that good 
work had been done in preparation. 
It was thoroughly enjoyed by all in 
attendance. 

A Proclamation for Fast Daj-

The statutes of New Hampshire make 
provision for a holiday In the month of 
April each year, to be known as PAST 
DAY, and it is the duty of the Governor 
to designate such a day and make an
nual proclamation thereof. 

In accordance, with the lâ v and with 
the custom observed for many years, I 
hereby proclaim 

Thursday, April 24th, as our holiday 
called Fast Day 

Comment has been made that in recent 
years this hoUday has no: been obsen'ed 
m strict accordance with its original in
tent. This is undoubtedly true to a great 
extent, yet all of us can find use for a 
holiday at this season of the year, which 
.vill give both pleasure and profit. To 
:he youth of our State no suggestion Is 
needed as to how to spend the day. The 
ippeal of Spring and Its as.v>clated sports 
will claim their energy ,and att?ntlon. 
Wc older ones, I am Rure. can find many 
ways in which to utilize such a holiday. 
The fathers in many homes may well use 
the day to get out the screens and awn
ings, and prepare them for summer ser
vice. The golfers will rejoice to feel the 
spring of the turf under their fcrt and 
to take up again the g.ime which has 
given so much in health andhapplncssto 
mankind. The open season for brook 
fishing is on, and many will enjoy this 
privUege. Shrubbcrj- and garden plot? 
will claim the attention of many of us in 
preparation for tho season's glories. 

Such aye only a few ways in which 
the day may be enjoyed, but there ore 
countless others which will doubtless ap
peal to the people of New Hampshire. A 
hoUday at this season ot the year, with 
Winter behind us. Spring around the 
corner, and the glories of Summer and 
Pall to come, ought to give much In re
freshment to body-and-mind. — 

But,' in whatever way we may choose 
to spend this holiday, when the day is 
over, may it have been a day of happi
ness and blessing, and not have been 
spent in vain. 

Given at the Council Chamber in Oon
cord, tills ninth day of April, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty, and of the Independence of 
the United States'of America tne one 
hundred and' fifty-fourth. 

CHARLBB W, TOBEV. 
Oovemor, 

j i , : . 

Atth.e 
"Where Candies of fiaalfty are Sold 

THIS WEEKS MONEY SAVERS 
$1.20'8ize Flaxolyn $1.00 
$1.00 size Beef Iron and Wine , .88c 
$1.00 size Coty's Face Powder .89c 
$1.00 size Listejrine , 79c 
SOc size One Pint Beat Witchazel .29c 
25c aize Mavis Talcum Powder 193 
75c Shaving Brushes .49^ 
SSc size Castoria. . . . > . . .K 29c 
100 Sacchrin Tablets i25c 
75c size Pure Cod Liver Oil. . . 4 9 c 
$1.35 size Pound Can Prince Albert Tobacco .$1.00 

At tia.e M a i n St. Soda Shop 

Memorial Day 
Not so very long to pick ont, finish and set 
a monument or tablet (which is slow, care-

. ful work). 

Remember we sell first class stock and work 
at prices as low as anyone in New Eng-
land. When you buy anything of us, ont-
side of a moderate profit, all your money 
goes for stock and labor. No expensive 
advertising and no commission to agents. 

You will do better with us, because we can 
show you jnst what can be bonght at yonr 
price . . . . and yon can spend as little as 
you wish with us. 

Every one guaranteed and we are always 
here in Peterborough to back it up. 

Peterborough Granite & Marble Works 
ESTABLISHED 1848 

BRENNAN ® WARREN. Proprietors 
3 Hain Street, nf xt to Railroad Crossing 

Day Phone 169 Evening Phone 336X 

DANIELS' BLACK EMULSION 
"Worth Its Weight in Gold for Cough or Cold" 

.INS! 
In a few days we shall have the best bargains 

in our windows this town has had to offer. 

Watch Our Windows. 

IVl. D A IM I E 

ANTRIH, N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELH STREET, ANTRIH 

NEW SPRING GOWNS - • $6.50 to $13.00 
CHIFFON and SILK HOSIERY • • $1.39 

Scarfs, Chiffon Handkerchiefs, Fine Quality Rayon 
Vests, Bloomers and Panties 

Fast Color Percale smd Broadcloth House Dresses 
$2.00 to $2.75, Sizes 34 to 46. larger sizes extra 

Crepe de Chene Slips and Underwear 

HISS ANNA NOETZEL 

m 

SiS* 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

Bufldmg Largest G>iicrete Bridge POSTMEN ASSIST 
IN TESTING SOLES 

Help Chemists Determine 
Wearing Qualities. 

Tbe Jack's Kun bridge nnder coustmction a s part ot the Ohio river boulevard, nmning ont of P i t t s b u r g The 
bridge will have a single span 60 feet wide and wiU be 1.000 feet long. The onlr concrete bridge In the worid 
larger than this Is one in Gennany. 

Famous Jewels 
Brought to U. S. 

BAarie Louise's Necklace Has 
New Adventures 

New York. 
in 

New Tort.—The Empress Marie 
Louise's diamond .'necklace, the one 
Napoleon presented to tier when tbelr 
son, the ill-fated L'Aiglon. was bom. 
Is undergoing adventures in America. 

For generations Its career had been 
a plaoid one. as It passed from owner 
to owner by the orderiy process of 
Inheritance, nntil it reached Arch
duchess Marie Theresa of Austria, 
who. finding herself n>ore In need of 
funds than heirlooms, decided to put 
It on the market. It was sent to this 
country for disposal. And now to its 
record are being added investigations 
and mraoi!^ of snits growing ont of 
the disparity between its estimated 
value of $400,000 and its sale figure 
of $00,000, says the New York Times. 

American prosperity having gained 
for this coiuntry the reputation of be
ing the world's best market. American 
background has been provided for 
chapters In the stories of many of the 
world's famons jewels. In many in
stances the facts are not known, for 
Jewels have come here not in the set
tings In which they made history, but 
as separate stones. 

The late C7jirina's handsome black 
pearls adom a young American society 
matron upon occasion. The Thiers 
pearls of three strands, said to com-
I)ose the most valnable string In ex
istence, are also owned in this coun
try—by whom it Is not generally 
known. The jeweler who boufiht them 
In Paris for the wife of an American 
millionaire will not reveal her identity. 
This necklace was originally the prop
erty of the first president of the 
French republic. 

Josephine's Emerald. 
Last fall there was to be seen on 

display In the salon of a Xew Tork 
Jeweler the sparkling emerald the 
Tlctorioos yonng Bonaparte bronght 
back from Italy to his first wife. Jose
phine. It Is now the property of a 
New York womnn. Josephine might 
not recognize the stone, since In her 
day It was surrounded with brilliants, 
whereas Mt now has a modem setting 
and Is surrounded by sqnare and 
baguette diamonds. 

By the side of Joseph one's emerald 
the Nas<«ak dtamond was displa.ved. 
This stone, one of the world's two 
dozen most important diamonds, came 
Into the shop heavy with history. Once 
It served as the eye of an East Afri
can Indian deity. "A nomad prince 
wrenched It out of IVt socket, and 
from him Warren Ha.stings got It. 
The East India company sold It to 
lyondon Jewelers, from whom the dnke 
of Westmin.ster bousht it to adom the 
hilt of his sword. An even more fa

mous diamond, also now resident In 
America, ts the Hope diamond, known 
the worid over for tbe sinister spell 
It Is reputed to bare carried abont 
from the time It was stolen from a 
Hindu idol in 16SS until it came to 
Its present owner. 

Though America Is coming Into a 
share of the worid's famed Jewels, 
Enrope and Asia remain the real treas
ure chests. The greatest wealth In 
glittering stones Is India's, and so 
fabulous Is that wealth that to pick 
Its greatest gem seems Impossible. 

The Sancy diamond Is there, and 
so Is the Empress Eugenie. The 
former, once owned by Charies the 
Bold, was nsed by the Frenchman, de 
Sancy. to save his king from financial 
embarrassment James H. another 
owner, took it with bim when he es
caped to France after the loss of his 
throne. Louis XIT bought it and 
Lonis XV wore It at his coronation. 
During the Revolution It was stolen, 
but Napoleon got it back, then sold It. 
Subsequently It went to Spain, then to 
Ilnssia and back to Paris. Now it 
Is owned by the maharajah of Cn-
tralla. The prince of Baroda owns 

ORIGINAL 'BAREFOOT BOY' 

^BCPHMMMBPCByOPBCOSBCWWOBOBCBOWffMWOOQ! 

Pine Needles Yield 
Substitute for Wool 

Beriln.—A chemical treatment 
of pine needles by German chem
ists has produced a nsefnl sub
stitute for wooL The process 
consists In removing tbe resin 
from the needles by a chemical 
agent When the chemical fin
ishes Its work, a strong fiber 
resembling hemp Is the result 
Tbis Is woven Into heavy fab
rics. 

»aoocBa:9BKaK8c»awanffinoaoPOC6B; 

Rev. Hans I'eter Bertelson. a retired 
minister of Blair. Neb., is the original 
of Whittier's "Barefoot boy with 
cheeks of tan." 

the Empress Eugenie, which Cath
erine II of Russia presented to a fa
vorite; throngh whose family it passed 
to Napoleon HL 

The Jewel* of Royalty. 
In spite of the fact tbat throne:) 

bave lately undergone vicissitudes of 
fortune, the vast majority of the 
world's famous Jewels continue to be 
associated with crowns. The most 
valuable collection of pearls in Enrope 
Is said to be that made by Margherlta. 
Queen Motber of Italy. 

Jewels of fabulous richness may 
still adom the persons of royalty, no
bility and millionaires, but more and 
more of them are coming to serve 
rather as mnseum pieces; or else, like 
the crown Jewels of Great Britain, to 
have a double office. When no state 
occasion calls for their display, any
one may see them In the Tower of 
I.ondon. The most famous of all 
diamonds is there, tbe Kohinoor, or 
Monntain of Light whlcb came to 
Briti.sh sovereigns by way of the Per
sian conquerer. Nadir Shah, and the 
rajah of Lahore. 

The Cuillnan diamond from Soutli 
Africa, the largest that has ever been 
found, now divided Into nine large 
stones and a nnmber of small bril
liants. Is part of the royal collection. 
And In King George's own crown Is the 
blood-red raby for which Don Pedro 
of Spain killed the Moorish King of 
Granada and which, in fear of Its 
supposedly evil influence, he gave to 
the Black prince for aiding him In 
his wars. Henry V wore It In his 
coronation helmet at the battle of 
Agincourt and there It Is said to have 
saved hla life, deflecting the sword 
blow the due d'Alencon aimed at his 
bead. 

The Regent Diamond. 
Among French crown Jewels none 

has bad more fame than the blue Pitt 
or Regent diamond, originally dug np 
by a slave of India, who lost his life 
seeking to bny passage to freedom 
with his find. Afterward Thomas 
P i t t governor of Madras, bought it 
from a dealer, and in 1717 It was ac
quired by the duke of Orleans, regent 
of France dnring tbe minority of 
Louis XV. It was stolen when tbe 
Tulleries was sacked, but was recov
ered to adom the sword of Napoleon 
L Now It Is kept In the Louvre. 

Of the Rnssian crown Jewels that 
remain In the hands of the Soviet 
goverament the most arresting, per
haps. Is the scepter that bears the fa
mons OrlofT diamond. Among them, 
too. Is the shah diamond from the 
canopy of the throne of the Great 
Mogul. 

Washington.—Ever/ one knows tbat 
a postman Is hard on shoes, so wben 
chemlsu In the United States De
partment of Agriculture wanted help 
In an experiment to determine the 
relative wearing qualities of sole 
leather tanned by different processes 
they asked postmen In Washington to 
wear the test shoes. 

Tbere are two eommon ways of tan
ning leather—vegetable tanning and 
chrome tanning. In recent years at
tempts bave been made to combine the 
two methods so ad to get the desir
able qualities of each. The product 
la known as chrome retanned leatber. 
To get data on the actual wearing 
qualities those In charge of the experi
ment bad eacb postman wear one 
shoe half-soled wltb vegetable tanned 
and the other balf-soled with chrome 
retanned leather. 

Results of the experiment showed 
that tbe chrome retanned leatber wore 
longer than the vegetable tanned 
leather. In some cases almost twice 
as long. Certain objections, however, 
were found to the chrome retanned 
leather. Leather tanned by this process 
absorbs water mucb more rapidly than 
that tanned by the vegetable process, 
and proved to be slippery on wet pave
ments. Wben chrome leather Is heav
ily retanned Its objectionable features 
are lessened, bnt In the experiment It 
was found that its wearing qualities 
were likewise decreased. 

To Insnre accuracy In results six 
hides were divided into halves and 
the mated soles were cut from Iden
tical positions. The nnmber of hours 
each pair of shoes was worn was care
fully recorded. No waterproofing 
treatment was nsed for any of the 
leather In the experiment 

Lady Luck Turns Joke 
on Male Bridge Fiends 

Edenton, N. C.—Lady Luck is fickle, 
some say, but looks out for other 
women. Here Is a story of women, 
gossip, bridge, Lady Luck and mar
bles. ' 

Two Edenton men are bridge fiends. 
Their wives furnish the opposition 
and gossip during bridge games. A 
trumped ace is no error and is passed 
with a yawn by the women. The 
scores of the Monday night game were 
one-sided. The men claimed they 
needed an adding machine for their 
scores. 

Once a week, for almost four years, 
the busbands defeated their wives at 
bridge. Their wives cared naught 
The'men met In an Edenton store and 
planned revenge, because they could 
not glory In their victories. 

The husbands decided to buy a bag 
of big marbles. When they defeated 
their talking mates at bridge they 
planned for eacb to toss his wife a 
bag of marbles, and tell her to learo 
to play the children's game. 

The game of revenge came. Lady 
Luck, a woman, too, smiled on the 
women partners. They won. 

The husbands are playing marbles 
and complaining of Lady Luck, lady 
talk and all ladles in general 

Beatty Uses Hat Tilt 
to Escape Headache 

London.—It Is not a striving after 
notoriety or a love of the bizarre that 
prompts Admlral of the Fleet Beatty 
to wear bis bats and caps at a Jaunty 
angle. 

The famons tilt which tbe titled 
sailor favors is due to a cranial con
formation which makes the wearing 
of a bat "on the level" most painful. 

This fact Is revealed by Lieut Com. 
Geoffrey Rawson In his unofficial blog-
rapby. "Earl Beatty: Admiral of tbe 
F lee t" 

Efforts to wear his cap In an ortho
dox manner cansed severe headaches, 
and be flnally evolved the "Beatty 
tilt" whlcb Is known all over tbe 
world. 

BIBLE CONTINUES 
BEST SELLING BOOK 

Fourteen Million. Purchased 
in U. S. Last Year. 

ivavwi »*1 
4y GRANT 

DIXON UGHTS 
<̂  NEW TORK t 
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New York.—Fourteen million Bibles 
and Testaments were sold In the 
United States last year, according to 
statistics of the American Bible so
ciety and leading Bible publishers. Tbe 
estimated total for 1929 purchases for 
the world Is 3.500,000. Since October 
when the revised Eplscoual Prayer 
book nias published, 1,500,000 copies of 
the Prayer book have been sold, ac
cording to flgures gathered by the Na
tional Association of Book Publishers. 

Commenting on these statistics of 
Bible and Prayer book sales. Edward 
S. Mills, president of the National As
sociation of Book Publishers, said: 
'The fact tbat tbe Bible Is still the 
world's best selling book seems to dis
prove tbe contention of many that 
general Interest In religion is on the 
wane. Another evidence of universal 
concern wltb religious problems Is the 
large number of religious books Issued 
by American publishing bouses each 
year. Of the 10,1.87 new books and 
new editions Issued In the United 
States during 1929, 806 were religious 
books. 

One Family Bible Passe. 
"The only two groups which ex

ceeded religious publications were fic
tion, w;hlch totaled 2,142, and chil
dren's books, totaling 931. Biography, 
which Is recognized as one of tbe most 
popular classes of Uterature at tbe 
moment totaled 738 in 1929, 68 less 
than the religious book total. In the 
last five years 4,316 religious books 
have been published, and religious 
titles have been either second or third 
on the list of classifications each year. 
It Is Interesting to note that In 1920 
and 1910 religious books stood fdurtli 
on the list; In 1000 sixth. 

"One reason for the large sales of 
Bibles Is the modern church teacher's 
Insistence on each member of the^ 
household having his own Bible. The 
old tradition of one family Bible Is 
passe. A wide variety of editions and 
prieea are now available—children's 
Bibles, reference Bibles, beautifully 
illustrated editions. A recent Innova
tion in Bible publishing is the substi
tution of colored bindings, rich reds, 
purples and blues, for the somber 
black which was considered the only 
suitable binding for so many years. 
Another striking change Is brought 
about by the nse of bold face type In 
some editions, wbich Is considered 
more readable than the lighter types. 

Bibles as Gifts, 

"Books on the relation of rellgioni 
and science have had large saies re
cently and books giving a spiritual in
terpretation of the universe are eager
ly sought by tbe reading p u b l i c Bi
ographies of religious leaders, books 
on the problems of tbe church in the 
modern world and on comparative re
ligions are also popular. Many gen
eral book stores now have active de-

' partments specially devoted to the dis
play of religious books, and a great 
many volumes are sold by the de
nominational stores throughout the 
country. There Is a strong demand 
for books In this field during the 
Lenten season and for Easter gifts." 

IGNORING DANGER SIGNAL 
OF FEVER OFTEN IS FATAL 

Child With Temperature Should B« 
Made te Rest Says Noted 

Specialist 

New York.—Slany serious Illnesses, 
especially m children, are permitted 
to get a dangerous grip on their vic
tims simply-because the public has not 
yet leamed to recognize fever for what 
It is—a danger signal of oncoming 
disease. 

Tbls is the w a n i n g offered by Dr. 
Josephine H. Kenyon. noted child 
health authority, in Good Housekeep
ing Magasine. 

Tever,. tbe points out I* the only 
recognisable forerunner of many dis-

and yet thousands of mothers, 
poMfbly • najority, are Ukely to treat 
It a s Jnst a mioor ailment ia itself, as 
ffggfitAnf that WlU pasa away In a 
«sw koora Msay * parent will re-
affsyt'tby^, "^teat baa a slight fever 

Mt aa wtee ts tbs fsrar n-

cedes within a few hours Mary will 
be permitted to go out and play. In 
another day or so she may be in bed 
seriously lit with diphtheria or pnen
monia. Wherever a child's mouth 
temperature is noticeably above the 
normal 0S.6 degrees he shonid be care
fully watched, says the doctor. 

"Because fever may be the signal 
for the onset of any one of the com
municable diseases, he should be Iso
lated until the cause can be foun^," 
Doctor Kenyon advises. "We believe 
that every child that has a fever, from 
whatever cause, shoul.d stay In bed for 
two fnll days following It Thia may 
seem a hardship to you and the child. 
Ton may feel It qnite unnecessary. 
But It pays. Any fever Is an Indica
tion that the child's strength la be
ing bnrned np too rapidly, and tbe 
-.•est gives an opportunity for tbe beal
ing of whatever part Is bdow par. 

"Do aot worry abotU s Unet, bat 

know how high It Is. Children may 
nm a very high fever, even 104 to. 
VX) degrpes, from a relatively slight 
cause. Their reaction Is nsnally to
ward a higher fever than an adult's 
from the same stimnlna, 

"Fever should be reported to tbe 
doctor, wbo will make his examina
tions and advise whatever measnres 
are indicated." 

Cobbler Refusea to Be 
Shoved Out by Progress 

Superior, Wis.—Nets Olson built Ua 
cobbler shop here In 18K>, In a district 
then considered oot of town. Slbee 
that time he has Installed electric 
lights and a small electric motor for 
his equipment 

Olson, however, retains his old hab
its. He lives alone In tbe rear of tbe 
shop, gets hta water snpply from a 
rain barrel In tbe snmmer, and boir-
rows It from neighbors In ttae winter. 
Although modem btislneai stmctnrea 
have anrrotmded b i n since be bnllt 
tbe qnalnt little ahop with hla own 
bands, Olaon saya: "Ibeyl l oever 
freest BM oo t" 

Church Marks Birthday 
With Aviation Stunts 

New Tork.—St James' Methodist 
Episcopal church wiil celebrate its 
one bundredtb birthday with a five-
day "aerial offertory," its pastor. Rev. 
George Machin Stockdale, announced. 

The "aerial offertory" will take plnce 
at New York airport from April 23 to 
27 and the program will include stunt 
flying, wing walking nnd parachute 
jumping. 

Eight girls, mombers of the choir. 
wiU be among the jumpers. 

Judge's Charge to Jury 
Sets a Brevity Record 

Valdosta, Ga.—.Judge Bascom S. 
Oeaver of the United States court 
made a record for these parts In the 
brevity of a charge to a federal grand 
jury. 

Everybody was prepared to hear a 
charge dealing with the affairs of the 
distriet with particular reference to 
the prohibition law. But Judge Deav
er surprised all hands when his charge 
conislsted of these 27 words: 

"Gentlemen, you will Investigate 
violations of the laws of the United 
States. Tou will fix your own hours. 
The district attorney will assist you. 
Yon may retire." 

And that was all. Prospective jur
ors hereabouts are hoping that a pre
cedent has been established. 

Imprisoned Horses Eat 
Manes and Tail in Bam 

Forsyth, Mont—Accidentally Im 
prisoned for two weeks In a. barn. 
14 horses consumed each others' tails 
and manes to ficht off approaching 
starvation. In addition they attempted 
to eat wire and lumber. When the 
owner, George Denlger, located bis 
missing animals one was dead, four 
were dying, and the remaining nine 
were in a serious condition. 

A CocmopotttaB Coort 
West Ham, England.—When British 

jostlee considered s is cases in the lo
cal police court, two Americans, one 
Swede, one Swiss, and one Chilean 
were asMog the accused. 

Childhood Swe\ethearts 
Reunited in Old Age 

Columbus. Ohio.—Childhood sweet
hearts were reunited after a half-cen
tnry here when John Fischer, seventy-
fonr. and Mary Knifer. seventy-one, 
sot a marrioge license at the court-
lioi:se. 

Parted hy a qnarrel y,eara ago. each 
married another sweetheart and both 
reared families. Fischer has eight 
children and Mrs. Knifer, two. 

Worried 
A certain theatrical producer who

le the proprietor of one of Broadway's 
more Intelligent plays Is worried these-
Dlghts. He stands-out front at.tbeateir 
tlme and watches his audience file In. 
"Too many high hats, too many high 
hats," he mutters. His philosophy is-
that a piay thut draws a bigh-liat pat
ronage is douined to a comparatively-
short run. "I'd rather see more peo
ple from the Bronx," he suys. 

• • ' • 
Some Don'ts 

If you are un out-of-towner In New 
York for a short visit and have u lim
ited amount of time to devote to show-
going, here's a tip: Don't buy tlckets-
to the final performani-e of a big suc
cess. When a show bas beeo running 
for a year or so, the final perform
ance is, naturally, something that tber 
actors look forward to with pleasure. 
It means a rest or, if tbe show Is go
ing on tour, a change of scenery. S o 
the last show Is very Ukely to be hi
larious. If a scene In the play calls 
for llqnor drinking, real liquor may bo
used. Jf the show Is a revue, t b e 
actors "ad lib" tbelr lines, and some
times aren't so funny. 

I attended the last showing of one
of tbe best of the reviics the other 
night, and bad a miserable time. The-
stars' friends were prominently seat
ed down front and tbey had a gor
geous time tossing pennies, bursting 
balloons and talking to the players. It 
was great fun for them and the cast,, 
but notbing to pay $C.UO a seat for. 

Fir*t NigHter 
At a premiere performance the oth

er evening a well known man about 
town, as the phrase goes, arrived un
der tbe theater marquee In his town 
car. He stepped out nnd su did his 
chauffeur. The man about town gave 
the chauffeur a pair of tickets, and 
that menial strolled In to see the show. 
His employer drove the car away. 

• • » 
F a o e n * Mea 

In the electric lights over a play
house featuring a musical comedy ata 
usually to be found, In addition to tbe 
name of the show and tlte names of 
Its stars, the names of those who wrote-
It Thus, we may read: "By Itodgera 
and Hart," or, "Eook by Herbert 
Fields." 

After what-happened the other day, 
I wonder If these credits to authors 
and composers mean anything to the 
general public. A reporter for a cer
tain newspaper wrote a story about 
George Gershwin—a story whicli took 
it for granted that everyone knows 
who Gershwin Is. Tlie managing edi
tor told the reporter he hnd taken too 
much for granted, and the reporter 
put up an argument 

• • • 
Such It Fame 

To settle the dispute they agreed to 
Interview the staff on the subject of 
Gershwin. Reporters, of course^ were 
left out—for these gentlemen nre pret
ty well informed. They asked the tele
phone operators, the otfiee lioys, tha 
artists and the secretaries about Gersh
win. Only one In six knew who h e 
was. 

One telephone operator said: "Sure, 
I know who he Is. He's a vIoliDlst." 
An artist sold: "Why, he's a compos
er. He wrote 'Yes, We Have No 
Bananas.'" So It is my belief that the 
public doesn't care a hoot about names. 
It may remember that Juck Donahue 
Is in one show and Fred Stone In 
another, but It can't be bothered with 
remembering who else appears, who 
produced the show, and who wrote i t 

(CS by ths Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 

Will Bars Drinking 
by Heirs to Fortune 

Los Angeles.—Abstinence from liquor 
and tobacco Is the price the heirs of 
the iate Francis J. Struck, of (.os An
geles, must pay If they desire their 
share of his $100,000 estate. 

"If any of my heirs become drunk
ards or marry drunkards, they will be 
cut off and their share wlli he divided 
among the sober ones," a codicil said. 
A warning against the use of tobacco 
was contained in another section. 

Cow 28 Yeart Old 
Gothenburg, Sweden.—A cow twen

ty-eight years old, believed to be the 
oldest In Sweden, Is living contented
ly on a farm In the western province 
of Halland. Considering that cows 
rarely reach more thap twelve to four
teen yeara of age, this venerable "hos-
sie" seems to have broken all Swedish, 
records for longevity. 

KrdMt Calf St<idi«d 
rsenera, H. T.—A calf born wlih-
I eyes s t tbe New Tork experiment 
•Ilon is pterldlng scientific study for 
udents st CeimeU university. 

Stndent* Bnild Honte 
Yankton, 8. D.—PracUcal knowledge 

Is being tnught the students In the 
huilding and trades classes of the 
Yankton high school by undertaking 
the construction of a house. The proj
ect i s a full-sized residence, and the 
students follow blue prints and de
signs worked ont In the classrooms. 

He't a a A. i t RegaUrl 
aeveland.—Oay Osbome, ninety, of 

(nark county. Oblo, bas attended every 
national rennlos of tbe Grand Anny of 
tbcBepnbUC 

Advocate Color !o Soccer 
London.—A plea for brighter soccer 

Is mnde hy a group of London fans, 
who note that no tieam has selected 
dark brown as its color because it Is 
not easily picked out and therefore 
suggest-that the football Itself should 
be painted green, yellow or red. 

Hen Workt Orertima 
Woburn, Mass.—A Khode Island Red 

hen owned by Mrs. Frank L. Hawkes 
recently laid an egg nine inches loug 
and seven and one-half Inches In cir
cumference. Inside the shell was a 
nonnal sized egg, shell and all, and 
an estra yolk. 

It's Illegal to Wear 
Sweetie's Frat Pin 

Madison, Wis.—Scores of co
eds at the University of Wiscon
sin face fines and jail sentencea 
for wearing the boy friend's 
fraternity pin. A state law, 
nearly flfty years old, forbids 
any person to weai; the badge 
or other Insignia ot a fraternal, 
sodal, or aervice organization to 
wbicb that person does not tje-
loat^ 

.jii^:^,^-^^^^^^^^^!^ 
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Bedtime Story for the Children Foods That Contain Vitamine A 

"I have a secret,"* said the Queen of 
the Fairies, "but flrst of all yoa most 
go around and ask tbe guests to come 
to the party. 

"I want this to be a big party." 
"Hurrah," shouted the Uttie fairies. 

"Tell us the ones to ask." 
••We'll ask the elves." said the Fairy 

^ueen. 
"That's good," said the Uttie fairies. 

"The elves are sucb deare." 
"And we'll ask the brownies, too," 

aald the Queen of tbe Fairies. 
"Oh, they're sucb fun," said Fairy 

frlncess Joy. 
"And, of course, we'U bave to ask 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
•H)h, that'a flne I Fm so glad tbat I In a splendid chariot drawn by pranc-

•" ~ " Ing ponies. 
Tbe capes of tbe fairies were.made 

of gingerbread, and as they stepped 
down from the chariot they told the 
guests to begin eating of tbelr capes, 
and then they ^anded them moss bas-

Bi.iV tr v • :^7 . '* -^• - CŜ riisf" 
Carried Their Invitations. 

cld Mr. Giant A party wouldn't be 
quite complete without him. 

"And we'll ask Witty Witch."* 
"Let me ask her," shouted Princess 

TwllIght-Bell. 
And the Fairly Queen consented. 
"We'll have to as'̂ : the gnomes and 

the goblins," said the Fairy Queen. 
"We want to have them come, 

"It's to be a big party and we must 
have all our friends." 

j . n M l l M l n I I tl-M I I M"H-l-> 

BANANAS AND RHUBARB | 
MAKE NICE DESSERT | 

H[..t..;..i..i,.M..i..i 1 I I I..I..M I 1 M I 111 I"l 
Signs of spring include home-grown 

rhubarb In almost every locality. The 
housewife brightens over the chance 
to give her family a fruit flavor that 
has been missing from the menu for 
many months. The very flrst rhubarb 
that conies Into the markets may well 
be combined with tiiat stand-by of the 
•^vinter-the hanana—which Is always 
good when baked wltb a touch of 
flcldlty such as rhubarb or lemon Juice 
•can give. The recipe is from the bu
reau of home economics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

It Is to be a big party," said Palry 
Tbab. 

"̂ Indeed it wlU be," said the Fairy 
Queen. "I want to have thU party to
morrow, so yon'd better aU start with 
your Invitations. 

•TThen, when you eome back, ril let 
yoa all Into tbe great gingerbread and 
Ice cream party secret that I have. 

"One, two, three, gol" 
• t tbat aU tbe UtUe fairies started 

oft . 
Tbey carried their .Invitations on 

bits of birch bark, and they were writ
ten In letters made out of soft moss. 

Tbey looked very lovely and the 
falria were proud of taking sacb in
vitations. 

Tbe Fairy Qneen had made tbem aU 
heraelf, and there were lots and lota 
of them, as yon can Imagine. 

Every single guest had to have a 
separate Invitation, and tbe Fairy 
Queen tad spent a lot of time making 
them, as you can reaUze. 

This Is what the Invitations said: 
"The Fairy Queen and the Uttle 

fairies'Invite yoii to a gingerbread and 
lee cream party tomorrow afternoon. 
Come at three o'clock, and most Im
portant of all—be hungry.'". 

The guests were aU on time the next 
afternoon. 

But when tbey arrived not a fairy 
was to be .seen. That was the firat 
surprise. 

And tben the fairies arrived, riding 

bets In which were Ice cream. 
Ob, It was a giorioas sapper party, 

and a great surprise to everyone. 
(®. ItSO. WwUrn Naw*i>«(>«r tTnlon.) 

• • t i t t t i i i 

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
In the selection of a new rug, dura

bility is one of tbe flrat factors to be 
considered. 

• • • 
Wben baking vegetables in 4 baking 

dlsb, add enough water to cover the 
bottom of the container and keep the 
cover on eo the steam wilt not Inter
fere wltb the browning of other foods 
which may be cooking at the same 
tinft. 

Candlewax stains on Unen or cloth
ing are asually parrafin colored with 
dye. To remove them firat scrape off 
the paraflln with a duU knife and re
move that which clings to the mate
rial by pressing with a warm Iron 
over blotting paper. If a grease stain 
remains use a solvent sucb as carbon 
tetrachloride or gasoline. If any dye 
remains sponge wltb wood alcoboL 

Some Common Sources of Vitamines. 

(Prepared by tb* United Sta.te« Departmeat 
ot Agriculture.) 

People bave become "vltamlne con
scious," as tbe advertlsere would put 
It Tbey want to know whether a 
given food "contains vltamlnes." What 
they do. not always realize Is that 
there are seyeral different vitamines, 
and that each has a different function 
In the nutrition of the body. Some 
foods are a good source of one vl
tamlne and sdme of another, while a 
number of foods c6ntrlbute more than 
one. If the homemaker wants to glv6 
her family a diet containing enough 
of all of the vitamines, she must know 

Milady's Hats Are Bewitching 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

1 quart 
cut . ID 
pieces 

S bananas 

rhubarb 
2-Incb 

I tbn. 
hi cup 
% tap. 

butter 
sucar 
salt 

Select tender rhubarb, wash well, 
and cut In iwo-lncli pieces wltliout re
moving tlie red skin. I'eel and scrape 
the bananas and split "thera length
wise. Grease a shallow baking dish, 
cover It with a layer of the cut 
rhubarb, lay the baniina halves over 
the rhuhnrb. and add tlie remaining 
rhuliarb. Sprinkle the salt Hnd sugar 
over the fruit and dpt with the butter. 
iNiver and hake in a moderate oven 
for 1.1 minutes, of until the friilt Is 
tender. Remove tlie top and continue 
to cook for one-half hour, or until the 
sirup has thickened. Serve hot or 
cold. 

Record for Flatneii 
The flattest surfaces in the world 

are three disks in the bureau of stand
ards made from clear fused quartz or 
£ilica glass. 

In vanltj fair the stage 
is "all set" for a glorious 
millinery season, full of 
frills and all things lovely 
and prettily feminine-
such as has not been the 
privilege of women to en
joy for yeare and yeara. 

The hats are stunning, 
they are bewitching, they 
are flattering, they are 
"different" The majority 
of them are nf hejruiiing 
and exotic straws anu—cney nre worn 
for the most part set back on the 
head so as to show the hair! 

The fact that crowns are so very 
shallow this season is a very slgnift-
cant one. They are made that way 
on purpose, for the new movement, as 
said before. Is to wear the hat back 
on the hpad, so as to Uft the brim 
from the brow. 

enormous dimensions Ls tlieir range. 
Many of them nre beautifully trans
parent for tlie new lace straws are 
that airy fairy they look as If tliey 
are too fragile to be pracfical. That 
is where they are decplving, for the 
lace being actually m:ule of straw is 
renliy very sulistdntlal. 

In the instance of the picturesque 
creation here pictured, the modiste 
has added a halo of transparent straw » 
lace to the diminutive brim of an cx-' 
quislte panamalaque straw bonnet, 
the entire being In a radiant brown to 
harmonize with the capuclne coloring 
In the chiffon of which the gown Is 
mado. The bow at the side Is of tur
quoise velvet ribbon. And hereby 
hangs a tale, to the effect that Paris 
modistes declare there reaUy must 
be a touch of turquoise somewhere 
about the chapeau that Is to top 
frocks of flowery chiffon this summer. 

(©, 19S0, Western Newspaper Union.) 

something about the function of each, 
and the foods likely to supply it in 
sufficient amount She can see to It 
Uiat these foods are included in her 
m^nus. -

Vltamlne A Is essential for growth, 
well-being at all ages, and successful 
reproduction. A deficiency of this vl
tamlne leads to the weakening of tbe 
body tissues, and Increased suscepti
bility to bacterial Infection. If lab
oratory animals are given a diet lack
ing In vltamlne A, tbey develop Infec
tions of the eye and other parts of the 
body. It ts thought that simllnr In
flammatory and Infective processes In 
the human body occur when there Is 
a deficiency of vltamlne.A. 

Fortunately the body has the power 
of storing tnis vltamlne to a consider
able extent for future needs. An 
abundant supply of it in early life un
doubtedly safeguards the body against 
later Infection as well as provides for 
present requirements. This does not 
mean, however, that the need for vl
tamlne • A Is confined to the young. 
Nursing mothers, especially, should 
have food containing vitamine A In 
abundance. 

Milk and dairy produets, eggs, Uver, 
and leafy vegetables are among the 
richest sources of vitamine A. Green 
or yellow vegetables are much richer 
in it than. the corresponding white 
varieties. Thus green lettuce Is much 
riclier than white, green aspajragus 
thnn bleached, and yellow than white 
corn. The boreau of home economics 
gives these foods as good sources of 
vitamine A: Avocados, bananas, string 
beans, butter, carrots, cheese, cod liv
er oil, dried cowpeas, cream, dandelion 
and other greens, eggs, lentils, lettnee. 
liver, milk. peas, sweet potatoes, spln
acb, squash, tomatoes. 

msjdep ^P 
Feen-s-mint is 

the answer. Oeansing action of 
emaUet doses effective becanse 
yon chew i t Atyonrdrnggiste—• 
the safe and scientific laxative. 

Feenamint 
FOR CONSTIPATION 

IUURats 
Poison 

Weta»tiaailveateek,g»owllsry 
Oogay Cede, oeewoa Oaky ChMte 
X'S-Oeanbenacdabesttfacbemcbunerpent-
try Tard witb abaelnte ufety as It eoBtsini • • 
tisfllrSTTrn K-R-O ia Bade efS«t>in.aa 
tceeiniBendedb7T7&Oept.o{AKiimtare,n)dcr 
the Cennable proeaas wfaich lasarcs maxiiBam 
streagth.Two cans kffled 578 nts at Artsns— 
State Fans. Boadreds ef etber testimeniais. 
Sold oa • Koaer-Bedt Ciiarawtea 
leiist en R-R-O. tbe ericisal Sqain exter
minator, AU dmniets, lie. iMtee eiee (tonr 
times as mucb) «2M. XMrect if dealer easa«r 
snppljr yen. K-R-O Co.. SprlacSeld, O. 

AS FIRST AID 
Use HanfonTs 

Balsam of Myrrh 
iUI dsalsrs trs astliorized te reimd jem 

swasi Isr Iht llrti bsttie ii Mt sattsd. 

Too much rest Is rust 

fH.H"M"}'»'»'}-»»<i»>»* * * * 1' 'I' '!• •!' •!' •!' * '1' 'I' * 'I' * •!' * * *g 

Check Over Spring Clothing Needs 
to accomplish mucb sewing, in odd 
moments Is always to have some 

Sunshine Clothes for Little Boys 

m. 

• Prepared b> the (Jnli.d Stale* Oepartment 
nf ABrlcuUuro.> 

The troiisors worn hy the little boy 
In the pictun; ciin be buttoned to an 
finderwaist ns shown, witb a match
ing or contrasting hlonse over it. Or, 
when tlie weather becomes warm and 
the days are Invitingly sunshiny, the 
iinderwaist may be replaced by an 
open mt'sh snn suit top of cable net 
or hy the suspender suit top which 
many iittle chaps wear In summer 
time fo give the healthful ultra-violet 
rays of the sun a chance to reach as 
much skin surface as possible 

These trou.<iers were designed by the 
hurean of home economics of the 
United Stntes nepartnient of Agricul
ture for the very sniall child who Is 
Jnst learning to dress himself. Par
ticular care should be given to the 
choice of a good, simple, straight-leg 
pattern which can he adapted to the 
tpecinl features recommended by the 
clothing specialists of the bureau, tt 
is also suggested thnt until a child 
bas become thoroughly familiar witb 
the Intricacies of buttons and button
holes, all his trousers be made from 
the same luiitern. with fastenings In 
tlie same place. He soon accustoms 
himself then to managing them. 

The bnck drop In these tron.<)ers laps 
over fhe front at the side placket, but 
it does not have to he unfastened for 
toilet purposes. There Is a separate 
front drop mnde with slanting plack
ets, giving the elTecf of pockets. All 
placket unrterlHpe are wide enough so 
there Is no gapping. There are two 
^uttons on the bnck drop at the waist
line Instead of one lo the middle of 
the fock. which, aa experience baa 
shows.is almoet ian>«**ll>le fora child 
to ictoK',—.,—A—_.•„.,„...*—— - -

If these trousers are used with a 
sun suit top the legs may be even 
shorter than those shown. Care should 
be taken to make the length of the 
crotch ample, so there Is no hindlns 
and plenty of room In the seat. The 

Even tne close-fitting bonnet types, 
after the style of the first model in 
this gronp, feature shallow crowns, 
giving a lilt and a tUt to the brim 
quite unlike that of the cloches of 
old. A front view of this chapeau 
gives a most fascinating glimpse of a 
face framed In soft wavy tresses. The 
bow at the back is a very smart trim
ming theme for this season. 

The off-the-face hat to the right at 
the top of the illustration likewise 
has one of the new shallow crowns. 
The aolorful llttie feather motif at the 
side Is Just such as Is noted on many 
of the spring straws—especially on 
Paris Imports, 

And brims! They are th.it pic
turesque, some of them, they are al
most spectacular, Frora medium to 

(Prepared by the United Slates Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Probably very few people nowadays 
set aside a definite period for "spring 
sewing," as In tlie days of our moth
ers. Clothes are much simpler, and 
sewing Is done between and around 
otber tasks, as it were. Ready-made 
garments, too. are more dependable 
than formerly, so there- is not the 
same need for a fortnight or so of 
strenuous dressmaking. Practically 
all homemakers, however, must at 
some time between freezing tempera
tures anrt tlie first coatless days, go 
over all the family wardrobes, and de
cide what ean be used another sea
son, and what must be discarded, re
modeled, or replaced. 

As a result of this inspection, the 
needs of each member of the honse
hold should be listed. One can then 
see at a glance what is to be pur
chased ready-made, and what ninte-
rials wili be needed for home sewing. 
While attending bargain sales is sup
posed to be a feminine weakness?, it 
may become a virtue to take advan
tage of unusual huyins opportunities 
if you know that Mary needs at least 
fnur new wash dresses and thnt a 
short length of blue silk will onable 
you to get nnnUier season out of your 
best afternoon dress. Again, one way 

"pick-up work" on hand. By plnnnlns 
ahead and keeping something cut out 
to work on at short notice, hours 
otherwise unfilled may be used to 
good purpose. 

For several reasons, then, it Is a 
wise plan to check over the family 
clothing early in the spring. The bu
renu of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture sug
gests that this forecast of clothing 
renuirements be Immediately Incor
porated in the budget for the nerf 
few months. 

Object ef Trial Balanee 
A trial balance is the testing of 

a ledger to discover whether the debits 
and credits balanee by finding wheth
er the sum of the personni credits In
creased by the difTerenee between the 
debit and credit sums in the mer
chandise and impersonal accounts 
equals the sum of personal debits. The 
equality would show that the items 
were all correctly posted. 

Horae Livers 
The good old days were those when 

.voung in'i-.j>U' livod at home even be
fore tliey were married. 

Food the Family Will Like 
a >i • ! mai*a^.i 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Trousers te Be Wom With a Blouse 
or Sun Suit Top. 

back seam line should be longer than 
the front and gradnally alant from 
the top to the crotch. Thia proridea 
room for sitting. A center front line 
ahonld drop stralfht down and then 
carve ont te tha crotch, aa doea an 
artaaeya U M tbal laads to an and«>-
a m 

I wish we could trash from our 
hearts and souls. 

The storms ot ^he week away; 
And let water And air by their 

maRic make 
Ouriielvcs a-s free as they: 

Then on the earth there would be 
Indeed . 

A KlorlouB washlnir de.'T. 
—Lioulsa Alcott. 

One may purchase so many of the 
semi and tropical fruits canned that 

for occasions they are a 
great convenience. Figs 
are not always to be 
found fresh or dried, but 
canned they are always 
available and very easy 
to ser '̂e. In many of the 
good markets Is now a 
small can soiling for 
ten cents, which makes a 

delightful dessert or coke filling. When 
more of tbe housewives leam the 
value of flgs, this small can will be
come more popular. Where the fresh 
flg ia obtainable the following confec
tion will be welcome: 

Candied Flga.—Wash figs and let 
stand over night In water to cover; 
In the moming add to the flgs and 
water a tablespoonfnl or two of cin
namon candles—enough to color and 
aweeten ttae mixture. Ck>ok together 
tmtil teader. Remove from the heat 
and oooL SUt eaeh flg and Insert 
thiM caadlad ebaxTtaa. 'Senra In •her-

bet glasses with a little of the slnip 
In which the figs were cooked. Served 
with whipped cream, it's found most 
delicious. 

Sweet Potato Surprise,—Take two 
cupfuls of cooked. Heed sweet pota
toes; when neariy cold add one beaten 
egg, salt and pepper to taste; if too 

Tlry add a little cream. Form into 
eight balls with a marshmallow hid
den m each. Roll in branfiakes and 
fry In hot fat. Drain on soft paper 
and serve hot. 

Banana Souffle.—Take one eupful of 
whipping cream, one cupful of thinly 
slieed bananas, five eggs, one-half cup
ful of powdered sugnr. Heat the 
cream until stiff and fold in the sliced 
bananas, beat the eggs, add sugar and 
fold in the banana mixture; set in a 
pnn of hot water and bake in small 
dishes or ramekins until a light deli
cate brown. Serve at once. 

Celeriae Salad.—Take two celery 
roots, peel, cover with boiling water to 
which bas been added a llltie lemon 
Juice or vinegar, cook until tender, 
cut Into dice and cool. Add two large 
peeled-apples diced, one grapefruit, 
cut Into bits, one cupful of chopped 
blanched almonds. Ser\'e with oil and 
grapefrplt Juice prepared as a french 
dressing, adding a bit of lemon Juice. 
Pour OTer the aalad and allow to 
stand two houra. Serra oa lettace 
l eare^ 

Reef soup or consomme may be , 
made the base of many interesting | 

dishes sueli as j 
molded meat, fisli 
or vegetable com- ] 
binntlons, w h e n l 
thickened with gel- \ 
atln. Reef soup i 
treated with gela- ; 
tin is fine for | 
stuffed vegetables j 
such ns tomatoes 

and greon peppers. Oxtail soup makes j 
a fine filling for stuffed cabbage. This ' 
soup whon 8or\-ed with dumplings Is | 
rspocially well liked. Add a binding | 
of flonr and butter. j 

Try the mulligatawny heated and 
served with hot boiled rice, garnished 
with pimentos cut Into strips or with 
chopped green pepper. 

Deviled Crab.—Melt throe table
spoonfuls of butter, ifidd two table
spoonfuls of flour and whvn well 
hlenrled add one cupful of thin cream, 
one tenspoonful of paprika, a dash of 
cnyonno. two egg yolks, two cnpfuls of 
crnb meat, one-half teaspoonful of 
lemon jnicc, two-thirds of a cupful of 
buttered bread crumbs. Mix and cook 
three minutes, place In a buttered 
ramekin and cover with buttered 
crumbs. Place a thin slice of lemon 
on top of each serving. Bake nntll 
brown. OamUh with parsley. 

(fi. Itlt, Wsttem Nsvspapec Ualea.) 

Makes^e 
Sweeter 

Next time a coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid skin gives evidence 
of sour stomach—try PhUUps MUk 
of Magnesia! 

Get acquainted with tbls perfect 
anU-acld that belps tbe system keep 
soimd and sweet. Tbat every stom
ach needs at times. Take, It when
ever a hearty meal brings any dis
comfort 

PhllUps MUk of Magnesia has 
won medical endorsement And 
convinced millions of men and 
women they didn't have "Indiges
tion." Don't diet and don't suffer; 
Just remember Phillips Pleasant to 
take, and always effective. 

The name PhiUips is important; 
It Identifies the gennlne product. 
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the 
U. S. registered traide marts of the 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Co. 
and Its predecessor Charles H. 
PblUlps since 1S75. 

pmiups 

TOOK IT TO 
BOILD HER UP 

Strengthened by Lydia E> 
Pinkham's Vegetable Cem> 

pound 

La Jtata, Colo.—"After my Httle 
daughter wss born, one of my nei^ibon 

ipersnaded me to 
ti7Lydi*E.Pink-
ham'a Vegetable 
Compound to 
build me op. The 
first bottle made 
<)tiite a change ta 
me, I got an appe
tite and ean sleep 
much better, I am 
not 80 nervous aa 
I was. I havo six 
childrRn and do 
all my own wort 

I can do so much more aow than I could 
whea I begaa talcing the VegctsWe 
Compound and I shall certainly recom-
mena your medidae whene-ver I have 
aa opportunity."—^Maa. JOHK OeaoKt̂  
Iu7%Box 216k IA ^»at«i Colorado. 

^ r i l U, BOS'foNi'KO. i«^Tm ^ 

y^ys.. ^' '•sy. 
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The New Gillette Razor 
$1.00 

New Blades 50c. 

Sabscription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdTcnisiog Rates on AppUcation 

H. W. £LJ)REDG>E, PuBLISHKB 
EL B. ELDBKoex, Assistant 
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Wednesday. Apr. 23.1930 

Miss MUdred Kidston, of Merrimac, 
Mass., is a guest of Mr. aad Mrs. OUver 
WaUace. 

HANCOCK 

of New London, 
season with Mis. 

Long DIttauice Tdephon* 
Nodeemoi Conoctts, Lectunt, Entenalamentt, etc., 

u, whkh an admisdon iee U charied. or Jrem whkh a 
Revenue is derired, miut be paid (or at ad»erti»emenU 
bytheUae. 

Cards oi Thanki are iueited at SOC each. 
Reaolntiou oi erdinaiy length |i.oo. 
Obituaiy poetiy and lists ol flowen charged lor ^ . ..,,,—, .^ Y\ia 

•dreitisingStes: also will be charged at this same rau nesS, has decided nOt tO letum tO ftlS 

Mrs. Merton Root, 
Conn,, Is spending a 
Fred L. Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor were 
recent guests ol Mr, and Mrs, WUUam 
Woodward, in Maiden, Mass. 

Forrest Tenney, a student at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire, owing to Ul-

list oi presenU at a wedding. 

I Foreign Advertlnlng ReP«»«S??^Y?.,u ) THEAMERICAN PREsiSASSCXlATION 

'Enteied at tbe Posi.«iEce at Antrim, N. H., 
end-class matter. 

Old Style 
$1.00 Razor for 25c 

Old Style Blades 25c "It SUnds Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

B R E A K F A S T S E T T S 
Table and Fotir Chairs is the Usnal Combination 

Tou can have more or less churs as yott liKe 

Here's just a few of the pattems: 
PORCELAIN TOP TABLE Brace legs with two porcelain drop 

leavea. and with a drawer. Chairs Windsor design with 
brace back. Finish grey with green lines for decoration. 
$40.00. 

MAPLE ANTIQUE FINISH Table with two drop leaves. Chairs 
ladder back with candle tops, rattan aeata- $38.00. 

OAK BELGIAN OBEY WITH GREEN LINES AND FANCY 
DECORATION Table two drop leavea, brace legs. Chairs 
Windsor, panel baek. $30.00. 

GRAINED TABLE Two drop leavea, square hard wood legs. 
Chairs diestnot with oak back rails, brace arms. $17.00. 

You will enjoy seeing these setts and it will be a joy 
for us to have you. You can always see many 

interesting th in^ in our store. 

You can pay as you use. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 
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EMERSON & SON, Milford 

LARE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Und*er any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

A. St.John is confined to hie home 
on Main street by illness. 

Tenement to Let, in the Whittum 
honse, on Depot street. Apply to C. 
S. Abbott, Antrim. Adv. 

The schools closed on Friday last 
for one week's vacation, and will re
open next Monday moming. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane, of Read
ing, Mass., was a week-end visitor in 
town, returning on Sanday by auto. 

FARMS—Atd Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Philip Clark will remove his family 
to the Stewart bouae, comer of Main 
and Weat streets, in the near future. 

Relatives and friends here regret to 
learn tbat Mi8s Angie Craig is ill. in 
Nashua, and a great sufferer with 
tnastoide. 

The many friends of Andrew Fagle
stad are pleased to see him on the 
street pleasant days, after quite a se
rioos illness, 

Chester White Brood Sow for sale; 
farrows in August, Apply to Archie 
D. Perkins, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray were here 
from Boston on Saturday last. Mrs. 
Gray and the late Mrs. Richard Stew
art were sisters. 

For Sale — Chevrolet Sedan, late 
1927 model; good condition; driven 
about 8000 miles; new battery. In
quire of Patrick Burke, Antrim. Adv 

Charles S. Abbott is confined to his 
bed with pneumonia and under the 
care of a night and a day nurse. At 
this moment he is reported as a very 
sick man. 

The Black and White Minstrels are 
the Big Featare of the Vaudeville 
Show, to be given for the benefit of 
the Antrim Woman's Club, in Town 
hall, on Friday evening. May 2, at 
eight o'clock. 

Ed. Thompson must sell his Ford 
car This car has good tires and is in 
the best mechanical condition. Has 
self starter, and can make any hill 
bat one in Antrim on high, and is 
well worth one hundred dollars. The 
cash price is $25.00. Adv. 

Before Judge Wilson, on Saturday 
last. William H. Clark, of Antrim, 
was given a fine of $25.00 and costs, 
and four months at Grasmere County 
Farm; probably a total of around sev
en months. The offense was driving 
an auto while under the influence of 
liquor. 

studies Xor the present 
Wlnslow Sawyer will not retum to his 

studies at Northeastern University, In 
Boston, tlU later in the year, owing to 
slow recovery Irom a recent Ulness. 

Mlss Mildred Chase, who was IU aad 
at her home In Wamer for a oouple of 
weeks, Is weU again and has retumed to 
her work in the lamUy of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Paige. 

On Priday evening last, a lew of oui;; 
Masonic brethren from this place Jour
neyed to Bradford where a special occa
sion was being enjoyed by the Masonic 
jjodge of that town. 

Dictionary Por Sale—One of the lat
est Webster's Unabridged, in one vol
ume; indexed. Never been used. WIU 
sell at a sacrifice. May be seen at Re
porter Office. edv. 

Mrs. James R, Ashford and daughter, 
Mrs. Mae Taylor, were in town a couple 
of days last week, returning on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ashford are to remain in 
Lynn, Mass., a few weeks longer and 
then wlU retum to their home in this 
place. 

Rev, and Mrs. WlUiam Patterson, 
Deacon. Ira P, Hutchinson and Mrs. 
George W. Nylander attended the Sprints 
meeting of the Newburyport Presbytery, 
.leld ta Portlaad, Matoe, last week. In., 
local church Is affiliated wltri the Nftw-
ouryport Presbytery.. 

Harmony Lodge of Masons, of K:».-
.joro, of which organization there are a 
iarge number of members ta tnis seotiou 
nas accepted aa mvitation to ao.«i.-
divtae worship at the Antrim Presoy-
teriaa church on St, Joha's Sunday, 
June 22. Rev, WUUam Patterson, paswi, 
viU deUver the sermon. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Upton have re
turned, after an absence of several weeks 
In Florida. 

Mr, and Mrs. Foster Steams iiave te- j 
tumed to their home after aa absence ot | 
several months, I 

Mr; aad Mrs. Prank Lewi* of Somer
vlUe, N. J., are la town for a short visit. 
Mr, Lewis is the headmaster of tbe Som-

tervUle High school of nearly 700 schol
ars, 

A t̂er spending the winter months with 
their daughter, Mrs. WUUams, In Massa
chusetts, Mr. aad Mrs. Harry NeweU 
have retumed to their home In this 
place, 

Mrs. Bmest Pa<iuet died at the C<m-
cord hospital last weds Tliursday morn
ing. The deceased leaves a husbaad and 
sevea children. Burial services were atj 
Beimlngton. 

Mrs. Catharine Gardner's residence 
WlU be occupied this sunuaer by fits, 
Samuel Oreea of Cambridge, Mass., dur-
iag her abseace ta AustraUa. The house 
was built ta 1784 by Shaeoa Lakln, a 
Revolutionary soldier. 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pietnres 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thurday, Friday, Saturday 
April 24, 26 and 26 

Evelyn Brent 
in 

"WOMAN T R A P 

FRANCESTOWN 

Mlss Bosworth. of BrooUto*. Mass., is 
visiting at the home of Mrs, Flora P%r-
num. 

Mrs. Rosa Prescott, who has beea 
speadlng some weeks ta Florida, retumea 
to her home here last week. 

Christy aad Donald Pettee were ho;., 
for a recent week ead. It was Mrs. i. 
tee's birthday and 21 relatives i^.. 
celebrate it. 

The womaa's club met at tae»f w4— 
i-ooms last week Tuesoay aiwiu.>jii .J. 
che aaaual meeting. Tae om.*r6 *>* -w. 
year were re-elected. 

At the aaaual meeting of the AlLaace 
_ie foUowing offlcers were eleĉ ted: Presi
dent, Mrs. Martha , Bixby of Qmnoy, 
.dass., aad Praacestowa; vice preji.aeni, 
.ais. *'ideUa Bixoy; treasurer, ivirs. *ijp-
.jus; secretary, Mrs. carrou Oiiu-e.. 
jcher officers wUl be appoiated by the 
presideat. 

Mond'y, Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
April 28, 29 and 80 

Mary Brian 

in 
T H E M A R R I A G E 
PLAY G R O U N D 

Shows start at 7.80 p.m. weekdaya 

Saturday Uatinee at 2 80 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Two Shows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

MCKENZIE 
QcAurr 

A N-tW EHOLAKD 
PKODUCr 

For Fashionable Weddings 

G E N U I N E ENGRAVED INVITATIONS 

in the N E W 

H i g h School Xotes 

Let us show you specimens of the grace-^ 
ful, smart new letter-design that has taken 
Society by storm! Be up-to-the-minute! 
Havc/o«rinvitatioiisdoneinTrinityTe«! 

a n at BEPOITER OFFICE 
T* See Saayles and Get Prices 

The following members of the Soph
omore and Freshman classes have been 
chosen for the prize speaking contest, 
which ii to be held Friday evening. 
May 9. at 8 o'clock: Clark Craig. 
Stanley Tenney. Roth Dnnlap, Roth 
Felker, Charles Codman, Harriet Wil
kinson, Herbert Bryer, Robert Haw
kins, Enid Cochrane, Lillian St.John 

A goodly numoer of members of tht 
aiasonlc fraternity from this town at
tended a regular meetlag of Harmoay 
i«3dge on Wedaesday evening last. A 
aupper was served at six o'clocic, loUowea 
oy uie coaftrriag of the Enterea Appren
tice degree oa two candidates, one ot 
cnem an Antrim resldeat. On this oc
casion, official visitors were enteriataed. 

Mlss Margaret Shea showed us lasi 
week a freak egg laid by a' year old 
Rhode Island Red hen. It was of ua-
osual size, measuring TVi taches the long 
way, aad she was sure it was a double-
yolked egg; when she broke it, however, 
another perfectly formed egg was taside 
—same color sheU and regular size, ta
side of which was the yolk and white as 
in aU eggs. 

The senior diss of the local High 
school left town Friday morniag for a 
week's trip to Washtagton, D. C, going 

1 Irom Boston to New York by boat 
through the Cape Cod canal. The mem-
Bers of tiie clais are Rachel Caughey, 
Edith Sawyer, Dorothy LoweU, Helen 
vVcrth and Josephine Whitcomb, Mlss 
Hazel Pitts, a member of the faculty, is 
one of the party, and Miss Paye Bene-
aict goes as chaperon. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge speat 
daiurday and Sunday in Winchendon, 
iviass, Mr, Eldredge attended as a spec
iaUy tavited guest the annual meeting oi 
llie Worcester Couniy Past Orands As-
sociauon, which met this year ta Wta-
oaendon. This was an aU-day session, 
•jegianiag at 10.30 o'clock ta the fore
noon, with a turkey dinner at noon, and 
m addition to a bustaess session and 
oiner numbers on the program, an enter-
lalnment was enjoyed by several Boston 
artists. A splendid time was enjoyed. 

A Oood Friday service for womon was 
neld at the Baptist church on Friday of 
last week, with a good attendance. The 
program opened at three o'clock, with ta-
strumental music followed by invoca
tion, hymn, responsive reading, scrip
ture reading, mustc by choir, prayer, re
sponse, vocal solo by Mrs. Butterfleld. 
Mrs. J. W. Ixjgaa, ol Bennington, gave 
a very inspirational talk oa "What WUl 
I Do with Jesus,"'which was muCh ea
joyed by all. Silent prayer foUowed this 
talk, a hyma was sung, and the service 
was closed with prayer. 

AjiiaLa. i.\i. a.L'iaAj 

The schools have been having a week's 
, acailon. { 

Mrs. Gordon is at Peterborough hospi- I 
lai for treatment I 

Miss Mianie Reynolds has beea home 
for a week's vacuUoa. 

Miss Betty Thomas has been home 
from Belmoat high school for a week. 

Mrs, Malcolm Greea, of City PaUs, 
Mass., Is visiting with Mr, aad Mrs. Ely-
wta Smith, 

Dr. and Mrs. Cheever attended the 
HiUsborough County Pomona meeting at 
WUton oa Tuesday. 

Mr. aad Mrs. loule Bowes have re
tumed home, after spending the wtater 
at St. Johad)ury, Vt, 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuiiiei k llVoodtiuiy 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

Mo distance too far for onr aerviea 

T«l. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

I'arties carried Day or Night, 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Our satisfied 
-idvertisement 

patrons our best 

Iron NaiU Not Used 
Vltruvlus wns an architect of Bome. 

engaged In the praetiee of his profes
sion a few yenrs before the beginning 
of the i;hrlstian era He published 
the oook which bears his namt about 
B. C, 25, Vltmvlus mentions that 
floors of oak were nailed with Iron 
nails. Oak floors today are oalled 
with steel cut or wire cut nails-
through the side tongue—known as 
bUnd nailing. 

The State Scholarship Contest will 
be held in Keene and Plymoath in 
May. Benjamin Butterfield, Robert 
Caughey and Ricnard Johnson will 
represent the Chemistry class In the 
contest. The French department will 

; he represented by Rachel Csoghey, 
."Vlarion Nylander, Margaret Pratt. 

Senior parts have been awarded as 
iol Iowa: 

Rachel Caughey—Valedictory 
Edith Sawyer—SaluUtory 
Josephine Whitcomb—Essay 
Dorothy Lowell—Hiatory and Will 
Helea Worth—Propbecar 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
School Board will be held on Monday 
evening. April 28. instead of Friday, 
April 26. 

MiM Amy Bntterfield, a teacher in 
PlatUbnrg, N. Y., haa been spending 
a few days' vacation in town with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. Charlea P. 
Bntterfield. 

Table or bed Itaen, which Is to be 
stored away, should be wrapped In 
dark blue paper, to keep it from turn
ing yeUow. 

Oraham bread should be eaten 
frequently by every famUy, It Is 
sweet and wholesome aod especially 
good for young people whose bones 
and teeth are forming. 

Handkerchiefs may be whitened by 
soaking them overnight ta a basta of 
cold water ta which a Uttle cream of 
tartar has beea added, 

Sptaach should be washed In hot 
water? It quickly removes evety par
ticle of sand. 

Honey served wlih hot toast Is de
Uelous with hot tea or coffee. 

The pan ta whldi tnllk Is to be 
heated ahould first tae rinsed ta cold 
water. The mUk wlU not scorch .ao-
easUy. 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

J. E. LEAZOn 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Pluiiog k Heating 
Agent For 

i Heatrola Barstow Hafee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Card of Thanks 

I thank my friends for their help 
and iolicUude during my recent UN 
nets. Their kindness is deeply appro* 

Andrew Fugleatad. 

A DOLLAR S WORTH 
Clip this coupon and mail it with $Hor a tU weeks' trial tuhtaipdon te 

THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

In tt yon WlU flad the daily good re»« of th* wortd from IU TJOiped*! 
^ S r l / M wdl u d«p»rtmeBt« d«TOt«d to wonun's iad chlldT«n'» InUrettt, 
Sortlrmujle, fln»nD«. edue»tlon, r«dlo, .te. Yoa wUl t>»J\ei tewatma t 
tDto rout bom* M fMrioti aa sdroeat« of peso* aad prebtbttlen. Aad don't 1 
BM^nubtTour IJof, and tbt Sandul and tb* etbor ttaturei. 

T n CRunuM Bcmei UOMROI, Back Bay BUUon, Botlon, Uate. 
FI«a*3 Mad m« a ilz WMU* trial tcbierlptton. I eaeloM one dollar (tl). 

(Nama. pljue print) 

lAdcnaa 

'.. ''J^^iadA^ i^:-.:<,.::.^^.-rv*y/^:^i.i^...yiii/:&rjiAA 
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Moving Pictures! 
DREAMLARD THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, AprU 26 

The Retnrn of Sherlock 
Holmes 

I Bennington* | 

Congregational Church 

Rev. J. W. Logao, Paitor 

Sanday School 11.60 a.tn. 
Preaching aerrlce at 11.00 a.m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

ball 
fire 
ex-

MICKIESAYS— 

0 « ? OF THE MOST TMOUfiWWL 
V̂4W4GS A TCRSOU (SAU OO 18 

to «eMO •̂ '̂ ou>MOMew«»ER, 
*«3 tW WfiXWJr FBIEUO VJHO 

I OMSE UV;eO HERS. MOWO 
BESORPRAseo xb tcuow wow 

r MWJN PeRSOM« oo *tV«S\ 

MIBI Rachel Wilson is sick at tbe 
hoapital in Boston. 

Laat vreek a grass fire on the 
field got oat ot control and the 
department had to be iealled to 
tingaiih it. 

At tbe S. of U. V. Aaxiliary meet
ing, held Monday evening, Mrs. Lavr-
rence Parker gave a fine report of 
the Convention at Concord. 

Tbe fire department was .called to 
put out a brush fire at William Har
rington's place; he waa overcome by 
smoke. No damage was done. 

Lncellas Thurston, of Boston, is at 
home for Easter week. Gordon 
Dodge, of Lowell, Mass., is here witb 
relatives. George Sargent, of Boston, 
was at his home here for Easter. 

The women's meeting at the Baptist 
church, in Antrim, on Good Friday, 
was attended by Mrs. Hawkins. Miss 
Lawrence, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Foote, 
Mrs. Taylor, Mra. H. A. Knjght, 
Mrs. Seaver, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. 
Gordon; Mrs. Logan was the speaker. 
It was *an impressive service, well 
conducted. 

The Easter breakfast at 7 a.m., 
waa well attended, forty-three being 
present. There waa cereal, fruit, hot 
cross bnns, douehnuts, hard boiled 
eggft *°<' coffee, following the sing
ing of a hymn and' a short address by 
the pastor. At the eleven o'clock 
aervice there was a large attendance, 
nearly every seat being fliled. There 
were beautiful Spring flowers and 
many Easter lilies. It shows what 
can be done nnder efficient and re
sourceful leadership. One young man 
was admitted to'membership. 

Thery were many home comings for 
Easter: Bardara and Arlene Edwards, 
Bostoti, at George Edwards'; Robert 

•Wilson and family, at Thomas Wil
son's, frora New York; Mrs. Ruth 
French, at Judge Wilson's, from 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney, 
frora Springfield, Mass., at Jerome 
Sawyer's; Mrs, Hartley, of LoweU, 
Mass,, at Mrs. Seaver's; a dauRhter 
and husband, from Concord, at Stony 
Brook Farm; a sister of Mrs. Logan, 
at the parsonage; Miss EfHe Braid, 
of Boston; guesta at the Gerrards', 
and many others in various places. 

The young people who gave the en
tertainment at the Grange last week 
deserve praise as well as all the ap
plause they got. The orchestra was 
composed of Miss Annie Lindsay, 
Charles Lindsay. John Lindsay and 
Earl Sheldon, all^f whom could play 
the piano, violin and drum, as they 
exchanged. During a one-act play 
which was well presented. Earl Shel
don played the accordian In a masterly 
manner, John Lindsay gave a violin 
aolo and recited "The Liberty Bell" 
withont a break; he is nine years old. 
Hattie and "Sonny" Parker added 
the pleasure of the occasion 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wallace are 
rejoicing over the birth of a daughter, 
born April 22. 

The Ladies' Circle will hold a ford 
sale in the Baptist vestry Friday, 
April 25, at 3 o'clock. 

.; Or. Harlan Abbott and Miss Jennie 
Abbott are at Maplehurst Inn, having 
arrived Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Susie Swett, of Boston, is 
spending a season in the family of 
her brotber, Archie M. Swett, 

Married, in Woburn, Mass., April 
19, by Rev. Robert M. Grey, Harold 
H. Proctor and Mias Dorothy Barrett, 
both of Antrim. 

5 The FeUowship Class of the Baptist 
church will give the Conrt scene, 
"Who Killed Barl Wright," on the 
evening of May 16. 

Tiie "IMne Tree Soap" majn was in 
town on Tuesdsy, liistributing sample 
cakes of I>illy B, ^'an's product, and 
incidentally endeavoring to make some 
sales. 

The running time of trains and 
arriving and departure^of mails go on 
anew schedule on Monday .morning 
next. The time is practically an hour 
earlier for most^niuils. 

Mrs. Georgej^W. Hunt and {Mrs. 
Hattie M. Peaslee , returned to their 
homes in this place on Monday even
ing frora Lheir trip to Washington, D. 
C , where they attended the National 
D.A.R. Congress, 

witb 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHTRB 

HILLSBOROUOH, ss, 
COURT OP PROBATE 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Thomas S. Perry, late of Hancock, in 
aaid Connty, deceased, testate, and to 
all others Intereated therein: 

Whereas. Margaret Perry, Samuel 
Cabot and Charles M. Storey, execu
tors of the last will and testament of 
•aid deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Oflice for aald Coonty, the final ac
count of their administration of said 
esUte: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, In said Connty, on 
day of May next, to show 
any yoa have, why 
not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by caasing the same to 

^ 
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REPORTER RAMBLINGS vdB 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Fatterson, Pastor 

Thursdiy, April 24 
Prayer and praise service, at seven 

p,m, A sludy in Acts 11 :19 -30 ; 
and chapter 12 

Sunday, April 27 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the paator, 
Bible school at 12 noon 

Baptist 
Rev. R, H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursdcy, April 24 
Prayer meeting at 7,30 p.m. Top-

ic: "The Risen Christ in the Midst." 
Luke 24:36-43. The young people 
are especially invited. 

Sunday. April 27 
Mornlri! worship at 10,45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on "Thomas' 
Week of Doubting," 

Church school at 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. M.eets in 

this chut'h. Leadsr, Albert Poor. 
Union service at 7.00 p.m., in this 

church. 
Harry J. Harling, of Jaffrey. a 

missionary returned from Africa, will 
speak on his work, and show pictures 
taken by himself to illustrate it. 

the 20tb 
cause, if 

same shonid 

Mnzzey's Fnmitnre Exchange 

Almost time for daylight saving 
and the annual discussion as to ]ust 
when the 5.15 train reaUy leaves. 

a a e e 
Now we know that Spring Is really 

here—the big league teams have 
opened the basebaU season. 

• • • • 
Statisticians declare that American 

women spend $1,825,000,000 a year for 
cosmetics, facial creams, and other 
aids to feminine beauty. Well̂  who 
will say the money is not well spent? 

• • • • 
The War Department has developed 

a faster working tear gas to use 
against rioters. Here's hoping none 
of It back fires. 

• * * * 
Oeorge Eastman announces a plan 

to give away more than half a mil
lion cameras to children whose 12th 
birthday comes In 1930. This ought 
to prove a splendid Investment In 
good will advertising. 

• • • • 
Almost time for the amateur gar

dener to get into action and attempt 
to produce some of those beautiful 
vegetables whose pictures ere so al
luringly presented In the seed cata
logs. 

• . • • * 
The Boston Braves and the Boston 

Red Sojc held a pre-season series ol 
games last week. This Is ahout the 
only way that Boston can have games 
between these two teams as there 
seems little likelihood that the world's 
series will come to Boston. 

• a * a a 

An Illinois church Is operating a 
filling sUUon as a means of raising 
money to meet the running expenses 
of the society. At flrst thought this 
may seem an unusual procedure. 
However, from boyhood days we have 
observed that church suppers might 
well qualify as "filling" stations. 

• • . • • 
Capt. Prank M. Hawks, the first 

man to cross the continent In a 
gUder, says there Is Uttle in tow glid
ing but work and worry. We had 
tiiought that "work and worry" were 
confined to those of us on the ground, 
but apparently sueh Is not the case. 

Amos 'n' Andy, whose popular radio 
broadcast is enjoyed by millions every 
night, have signed a contract to ap
pear In the movies. The title of their 
feature will be "CJheck arid Double 
Check." We presume that on pay day 
Amos will get tha check and Andy 
the double check. 

«' * • » 
President Hoover expresses himself 

as well pleased with the results of the 
London naval conference, claiming 
the pact will save the United States a 
billion doUars within the next six 
ysars. Not a bad 12 weeks' work for 
the delegates! 

• • * • 
The Municipal Police Board of 

Concord, N. H.,, has been petitioned 
by Capt. Edward D. Toland and Ed
ward King asking that pedestrians 
who use the roads at night should 
be compelled to carry lanterns. This 
would not only protect motorists 
from hitting pedestrians, but would 
also protect the pedestrians from be
ing hit! Any Idea which will result in 
reducing automobile accidents has 
merit. 

• • * , • 
• An investigation in Massachusetts 
shows that human failure was the 
major factor and "pure accident" a 
small one In motor fatalities in this 
state during 1929. According to the 
report, "The motorist is revealed to 
be at fault four times as often as 
other persons involved." Regardless of 
whose is the fault the dead pedestrian 
cannot be brought to life. 

• • « • 
Since the investigation was started 

into the affairs of fonner patrolman 
Oarrett of Boston, showing plot and 
counterplot, bringing out charges 
against high and low in the poUce 
department, we have noticed the 
Boston newspapers are reporting less 
and less about graft and corruption In 
Chicago. 

• • * * 
Apropos of the Oarrctt investiga

tion Dr. A. z: Conrad, noted Boston 
preacher, declares that the State 
needs cleaMng up quite as much as 
the city. Now, there's a thought. If 
the Oarrett probe doesn't last too 
long perhaps something can be done 
for the State at large.' 

• • • • 
The Monday newspapers arc begin

ning to read like old tLmes. Wc know 
that people are beginning to get out 
on the roads again as we read of 
many automobile accidents which oc
cur over the Sabbath. Deaths by 
drowning are also interspersed in the 
tragic news of week end trips. 

THE LETTER CARRIER 

Buyinr and Selling Second-band 
Pumiturf -Is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or aelling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 

be 'pubilibed once each week. for three , phone 87-3, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 
euceeaslve weeks In the Antrim Re-
porter, a newnpaper printed at An- ^\^y„ dialogue. "The Harvesters 
trim, in said County, the last publi- jjyju" ,,^g ^ne a d there were several 
caiion to be at least seven dnys before fyggn^jj,,,, „hici were good. -"The 
said Court. ' candlslpht drill," by the little tots, 

Given at Nashua, In aaid Coanty, ^ns full of thrilli and a pleasure to 
the 12th day of April, A.D. 1980. witned. Mra. Anna Foote. Mrs 

By omer of the Ooort, i Cora Sb< Idon anl Mrs. Minnie Cady 
a. X DBABBOBIf coached tbadi, Ibit week Toesday 

Los t SaTings Bank Book 

Stoddard King, in Spokane 
man-Review 

Spoket-

No words of mine can quite avail 
To praise the man who totes the mall, 
To make our daily Uves complete. 
Who trudges up and down the street 
He wears out endless pairs of shoes 
To bring us Uttle scraps of news 
Of Uncle Will and Cousin Ruth 
And little Absalom's new tooth; 
He wades through mud and climbs up 

hUls 
To cheer us with the monthly bills. 
And even when the weather's bad 
Lays at our doors the latest ad. 
Dally he views the selfsame scenes 
And lugs the selfsame magazines: 
He has, in spite of comic bards. 
No time to read the postal cards. 
And I suspect that If he had. 
They would not make his life -more 

His 
glad. 
heart's as big as aU outdoors, And housewives ^ve him Uttle chores 

Like wrenching tops from mason jars 
And cranking unresponsive cars. 
In his own quiet, homely way, 
He represents the U. S. A. 
And makes us sorry we were lax 
In figuring our income tax. 
How tame his life would be, how pale. 
If aU he did was carry mail! 

W. 

Special Business Announcements 
QUAl-iTY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State Street, CoDCOrd, N. H. 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souliegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

A COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to aerve the best in-
terests of this commanity. and through its National 

B B S 3 Savings Department performing the functions of a 
Savings Institution. Your accoant will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M, G. Jewett, Cashier 

ICE BOX ROLLS 
Mix 2 cups boiling water 
'i cup sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
2 tablespoons shortening, (butter Is 

bsst) and cool to lukewarm. 
Soften 2 cakes compressed yeast in 

i; cup lukewarm water, add 1 tea
spoon sugar and stir into the first 
mixture. Add 2 beaten eggs and stir 
in 4 cups flour and beat thoroughly, 
tlien stir in 3 or 4 more cups of flour, 
but do not knead. Cover and put in
to ice box to have on hand. Use a 
large dish as It will rise some while 
It is In the ice box, 

Shape and put Into pans to double 
In bulk about three hours before 
ready to bake. 

This dough Ts-ill keep for a week If 
hsid at sufficiently low temperature. 
It also can bo u.sed to maka a loaf of 
b.'ead. To vary It. I sometimes use 
scmo v.'holc wheat flour with the 
white flour. —Mrs. H. B. E, 

NUT BREAD 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons molasses 
1- cup sugar 
'i teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 
2 cups fiour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup chopped nuts 
'i cup raisins 
Bake one hour in slow oven, 

—Mrs. H. G 
BROWN BREAD 

MLx together 
2 cups flour 
2 cups' graham flour 
2 teaspoons soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
To 2 cups of sour milk add U cup 

molasces. 
Combine the two mixtures, add 

raisins if desired. Bake one hour in 
moderate oven. —Mrs. C. D. E. 

CORN MEAL MUFFINS 
1 cup corn meal 
1 eup flour 
U cup sugar 
'o teaspoon salt 
2 heapUig te.ispoons baking powder 
1 ess 
Butter size of egg 
Milk 
Sift fiour, sugar, salt and baking 

powder together, add commeal and 
beaten egg. Then add the butter 
melted, and milk enough to make a 
S3ft dough. Bake in muffin tins in a 
quick oven. 

This makes one dozen. 
—Mrs. H. B. E. 

BRAN MUFFINS 
1 cup fiour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 cups bran 
1!, cups milk 
'.... cup molasses 
1 egg 
Mix dry ingrcd:en;s. Beat the egg, 

add milk and mola.?so.s. add to dry In
gredients. Bake in muffin tins, about 
twenty-flve minutes in a moderate 
oven. This makes o:io dozen mufiln.s. 
RaLMns or chopped dates may be add
ed if desU-ed, —G- M. 
GRATED ORANGE PEEL IN TEA 
P'.iie 1 tea-spoon o! either graK̂ d 

orange or li-mon rind in the tea pot 
•,'.•;•'.•» the !<',•>,. green or black, as pre
ferred. Pour over '.ho de.slred amount 
of frcfhly boiled 'vsfr as usual 
bleaches the tea to 
It an unusual and 
n'.ak.nx ordinary 
vor one of 't!ie 
teas. 

Another unusual toa service is 
sweeten tea with one teaspoon 
orange marmalade. 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Goats & Dresses 
"Where they maKe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

ONE P A I R of EYES 
And One Nervotts System Must 

Lost You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
wcrking without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Buiiciing 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel, 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Placejin Concord 
That Polishes Edges* 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and^Paints 

23 School.St.aJiTel. 337-J 
Concord. N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Freri L, Proctor 

The Home of 
Quality Fiowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W, N J lander 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

STATE OF XKAV HAMPSHIKE 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37 3 

This 
yellow and gives 
doUcato flavor, 

•.o.\ rc'cm'olo in fla-
raro .ind expensive 

to 
of 

The Russians 
oircn sweeten their tea this way and 
It is delicious. 

I WANTED 

Notice is hereby given that bank book 
No. 3937 Issued to Sophia C. Tlaompson. • 

A local Representative who 
furni?h unquestionable references 

our firm in this district, 

can 
to 

Antrim, N. H,. by the Guaranty Savings \ ropreseni 
Bank of Hlilsboro. N. H., has boen lo..t or; liMing. showing and selling real estate 
rt«tr«„«! iind eaiA Bank has been re- on a commission basis. Must own 

u. 1 Bight thar* w u a Poverty Party. 

destiroyed and said Bank has been 
Quested t̂o Issue a dupUcate thereof. 

Mrs. Sophia C. Thompson 
AprU 18, 1930. 

basis. Must own 
can 

beginning of 

Yes, we were visited by a 
more snow on Tnesday morning 
of eoocM evaryona knew we wonld.be! 

little 
and 

on a commission 
auto; experience not necessary: 
devote psrt time at the 
service?. 

Chamberlain a Burnham. Inc. 
294 Washington Street 

Boston. Mass, 

.HTLLSBOROVr-.H, SS. 
Court of Prnbate. 

To the heirs at law of the eatate of 
Louis R, Otis", late of Hancocl<, in 
sqid County, rteceaseci. intesfato, anri 
to all others interestrd therein: 

Whereas, Charles E. Otis, ariminis-
irator of the estate of s;iirt cicceased, 

i has filed in the'Prnbate Oftice fur said 
; County, his petition for license to sell 
I real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You rre hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the '20th 
day of May next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed, 
" Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing" the 
same to be published once each week^ 
for tbree suceesi»ive weeks in the An-
trinv Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Coort, 

Given at Nashua, in said Connty, 
this 18th day ot April, A.D, 1930. 

By order of the Court, 
S, J, DEARBORN 

Bagutat. 

ARE YOUR 

Buildings Protected 
FROM 

LIGHTNING? 
The Dodd System is an ab

solnte protection. Play safe. 
Install only the best. Thou
sands of satisfied owners. Over 
fifteen years experience in
stalling without a damage. 

ThinK this over. Can you 
afford to take gt chance? 

Can offer a number of honest men 
of good character an interesting prop
osition as salesmen at this time. 

Contoocook, N. H.. Phone 44-2 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice is hereby clvcn that the Peter
borough Savings Bank al Peterborough, 
N, H., on September 8. 1928 issued to 
Joseph K, Bmery of Peterborough, N. K., 
Its book of depoeit No, 17037, and that 
such book has been lost or destroyed and 
said Bank has been requested to issue a 
dupUeate thereof. aat 

JOSKPR H. •BtSSKt 

Dated AprU 3, UM. 

^^^&MMB-^^^:--.:i--• •.-•• . • •• •• , -



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Newest and Largest Submanne Launched 

CHAPTER IX—Continued 

The V-C, lateirt and largest addition to the Cnited States undersea fleet, was launched at Mare Island navy yard. 
The V-6 Is 3S0 feet long, with a 30-foot beam and a displacement of 2.760 tons. It cost $6,050,000. 

Finds Tomb of 
Ancient People 

Explorer Stumbles on Bones 
of Baskets Weavers in 

New Mexico. 
Carlsbad, N. SI.—Jim White, explor

er and discoverer of the fainous Carls
bad cave, has Just found a cave buri
al tonili of the IJasket Maker race, 
4,000 .venrs old. in tlie (iuaiialupe 
rnountains aloiijj tlie New Mosk-o-
Texas boundary. Several liuuian skele
tons and nuiuLTous ariUacts were re-
waleU. 

So remote In time Is tho Casket 
Maker that the ancient cliff dweller, 
<;SistinB as Ion? a;;o as tlie dawn of 
the Cliristian Kra, is comparatively 
H newcomer. I'ottery making, which 
liad reached perfection 'JO centuries 
Mgo. had not even come into e.\isteiice 
in the Southwest during tlie Basket 
Maker period. Since the vanishing of 
(he early people other races, hoary 
\»-Uh antiquity, have come and gone 
la this region, 

Mr. White, until recently head guide 
iu the Carlsbad cave, a monument to 
hla prowess as a pioneer, had resigned 
Ills position with tlie national park 
tervlce. Looking for other vast caves 
tie might again call his home, he sight-
i'd A black speck on a canyon wall 20 
miles awny. 

This speck gresT na he plodded 
across the wind-swept desert, strewn 
with bones of vast cattle herds per-
i.jhed m the drought. At last the ob
jective loomed In the form of a half-
raoon shaped cave rnouth 400 feet 
above the canyon bed. 

Rude Burial Case Found. 
The cave tumed out to be not one 

<if the huse fairylands distinfruishing 
these mountains, but a dusty nook, the 
abiding place of the dead. 

Ia the dim cave light Mr. White 
dlsceme<l upon the floor fragments of 
cactus cordage couiinon to the basket 
t'tiaker. With no other tool than' a 
pound coffee can he began to scoop 
away the knee-deep layers, of dust that 
Ilka accumulated during the long cen
turies. 

The excavation was made along the 
base of the cave wall, for these an-
r'ients buried their dead seldom In the 

center of a chamber, but close beside 
the wall. 

Beneath the dust a layer of flat 
stones came to view; these removed, 
a rude burial case made of sotol 
stalks and twigs bound together was 
found. Inside was a heavy packing 
of tuls, a species of bulrush. 

This stripped away, nest came a 
fiber mortuary rough made of the 
pulpy trunk cf the Spaniifli bayonet, 
and a grave. Finally, a human skele
ton with knees drawn to chin. 

Tlien, one after another, this cpve 
tomb gave up three more skeletons. 

It appears tliat these ancient peo
ple were not far removed from the 
Oriental in point of use of arilfact.s. 
Split bamboo matting In three sizes 
was found. This wild bamboo was 
once prolific along the Rio Pecos, but 
is now estlnct. Two other weaves of 
mat were discovered. These were 
made of split blades belonging to the 
sotol, a cactus palm Indigenlous to 
this foothill region. 

Also, five types of netting were un-. 
covered, the meshes ranging In size 
frora three Inches square, down to a 
tiny opening through which a dime 
barely could be passed. The large 
heavy nets were used to snare game. 

As a mortuary offering, the pelvis bone 
and skin of a small deer were un
wrapped from the large netting. Too, 
It appears that smaller weaves were 
employed for the trapping of birds. In 
this burial were counted feathers of 
three bird species. 

Tortoise Waa a Symbol. 
The tortoise seems to have had some 

significance with these people of the 
dim ages. OrCerlngs of tortoise were 
observed. 

String from the size of a thread to 
that of small trunk rope was un
earthed. Both the netting and the 
cordage for the most part are woven 
from the fiber of the Spanish bayonet 
and the "weeping bear grass," a spe
cies of yucca. They appear to he as 
strong as the day upon which they 
were placed away. ICxtreme dryness 
ot the climate holds time down to al
most a stop during the centuries. 

The strangest specimen of cordage, 
however, is that made of human hair 
—black, coarse, faded to a reddish 
cast. ___,---

Musicians Again Play 
in the Cafes of Vienna 

Vienna. Austria.—Thanks to the ad
vent of the sound film, music such as 
that which in prewar da.vs made the 
Vienna cafes famous Is again to be 
heard in these establishments. Thrown 
out of work by the conversion of 

:most of the city's movies Into "talkie 
emporiums" the small Vienna orches
tras are only too happy to provide en
tertainment In the various coffee 
houses In return for the small tips. 

Wooden Bathing Suits at Mismii 

* 

% 
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Alarm Clock Lights Up 
at the Ringing Signal 

Ixmdon.—Those who have ex
perienced the difficulty of find
ing the alarm clock in a dark 
room after it has started ring
ing, will appreciate the latest 
alarm from SiMiwarzwiilrt. the 
home of the cuckoo rlork. It is 
in the shape of a bnll. the time 
being indicated by fixed hands. 
When the alarm goes off. a liglit 
on the clock's fiice Is automat
ically turned on, mnkinc it much 

'3(t easier to find the elusive alarm. 

As It She had been a partner in the 
few st̂ conds of bis thoughts. Carla 
spoke softly, giving blm ber hund 
dgalo in the night which shut tbem In. 

"I want to hear you aay It, Haul I 
1 have dreamed, and even prayed In 
my wickedness, and have fancied your 
voice telling me the story. • For that 
I have many times asked God to for
give me. But now it is right and Just. 
[ want to bear you say—you love me' 

"1 do," aald Paul. "1 know—now— 
that 1 have Joved yoo from the be
ginning of time, before l came to the 
Mistasslnl, before I was bom in fhls 
life—fl thousand or a million years 1 
have worshiped the soul thaf Is yon. 
Sometime, if may buve been ages ago. 
I know that ynu belnnKed to me." 

"I have always belonged to yon," 
said Caria. "Yours Is the love I 
thoaght was hopelessly gone from me 
—up there, r.ut to dip with you is my 
right. Can there be sucb a Ihlng as 
doubt for us now?" • 

*«1 am sure there canuot," he said. 
"You would like to live?"' 
"Without you, n ." 
"And there Is no chance—no hope ol 

saving ourselves?" 
"1 can conceive ot none. No force 

could contend with tht maelstroms In 
the throat of the chasm. At tlic other 
end all physlcai matter Is ground to 
pulp as the water comes out through 
the gorge. We are caught between 
the two." 

He calmly and frankly spoke the 
truth to her. She made no reply m 
words, buf he could feel her response 
creeping through her flnger tips to 
him, could feel the tremble and thrill 
of It In her body. He bad nof fright
ened her. but had dispelled from ber 
the beginning of a tenr. Sbe did Dot 
want to live. The truth seized upon 
and helped,him with a kind of shock. 
Yet it was a simple thing, one be 
should have known without Intuition 
or discovery. For Caria was—not only 
a woman, but a soul. Bnc^ tbere. In 
Claire's worid. she wculd be lost to 
him—no matfer what be might do In 
tbe way other men bad solved such 
problems, "̂ nly here, IL a beginning 
and an end all their own. could she 
beloog to him. 

Again she was In his heart, listen
ing to bis thoughts. 

"It Is strange, but I want to sing in 
this darkness." she aaid. "1 did not 
know thaf blindness could be so beau
tiful !" 

" '̂or I!" be answered. 

came again did sometniug give way ta 
her, and bopelessnesa take Its plac*. 
Tben be took ber tiorae to Lucy-Belle. 

"I waited too long," she said to bim, 
and afterward, back with tbe search
ing men, be wondered wbat she bad 
meant 

These searchers, could they have 
looked tbrougb tbe rock, would bave 
seen a flre. It was tbe second night 
for Paul and Carla in a pluce where 
night and day were the same. Paul 
bad found drifts of wood along the 
edge of the sand, ml.x'ed with plfchy 
pine, and a llttie spot In their world 
was Illumined by light. 

In the flre glow sat Caria, combing 
ber long, silky bair with ber flngers. 
Paul watclied ber' as she snuNitbed 
and braided the tres-ses, employing as 
great care as thougn she were In her 
bedroom at home. This was the third 
time she had given it sucb attention 
In their thIrty-sIx hours of entomb
ment At other times he hud beld a 
I'lght for her at the edge of the water 
while she batbed her face and hands, 
and once she bad said to bim: "It 
Is wonderful water, almost as soft as 
that whlcb comes with raliL" She 
spoke as if they migbt have been 
camping on one of rhe streams they 
loved, with the sky atove and flowers 
about them. It was ber utter accept
ance of their fate as a thing of hap
piness which transformed what woold 
have been a bell for blm Into .4 heaven. 

CHAPTER X 

TlifSP twn younc ladies :it Mi.nml. TI.T., iire donnliic thotr new spruce 
swimming suits, made of thin strips of wood. They are comfortable and 
also make It easier to keep afloat 

ANCIENT GUELPH TREASURE 
TO BE SCATTERED ABROAD 

Wonderful Medieval Collection to Be 
Offered to Museums and 

Colleetera. 

London.—It now seems likely that 
Oermany. Is to have not much more 
than a fareweU glimpse of the historic 
Onelph treasure wblch the former 
reigning duke of Bninswick sold last 
January to a syndicate of Frankfort 
art dealers. The syndicate has lately 
announced that this wonderful collec
tion of medieval silver Is to be exhib
ited In Frankfort and Beriln as soon 
as It has been caulogued and valued, 
bat that eventually It Is to be offered 
to museums and private collectors 
rkroaghout the wortd instead of only 
to Oerman museums. 

It has been known stnce tbe snm-
taetot 1923 tbat tbe ez-dnke was 

• Map«Mtac to raise money by selllns 
' put et bis famoos coUectlon, bat It 

MAS Alway* >>*** eseamad that, what

ever happened, the collection would 
not be allowed to pass out of German 
possession. The ex-duke's family, the 
once powerful House of Hanover, had 
been a princely German house for 
siomething like 12 centuries, and some 
of the most valuable and irreplacable 
treasures of German medieval art form 
part of the patrimony which before 
the war made It one of the •wealthiest 
reigning families In Europe. 

Some time after the duke'.s abdica
tion In 1918 the treasure, or rather 
that part of It which has now been 
sold, was removed from the palace at 
Omunden and convc.ved to the canton
al town of Aarau, midway between 
Zurich and Basle, In Switzerland, 
where It was deposited In the vaults 
of a bank whose name has been kept 
secret 

tfntll the cataloguing has been com
pleted and Its results announced, It li 
bnpoMible tb ety la more than the 

most general terms whiit pnrt of the 
treasure has been taken awuy to 
Aarau nnd sold. There are said to 
he 82 objects at Aarau, of which the 
best known is the reliquary In gold. 
Ivory and enamel which was brought 
hack from the Crusades by Duke Hen
ry the Lion, one of the most impor
tant of the Brunswick line of the 
Guelphs. 

The whnle treasure consists of hun
dreds of pieces wrought, chased and 
carved by the finest goldsmiths and 
silversmiths of Germany, France and 
Englnnd, all of it said to have a total 
weight of something like four tons. 
Kanging in d,ite from 1360 down to 
IS-Vl, its flrst Inventory was made In 
1482. The larger part of i t the ec
clesiastical collection. Is still safe In 
Vienna, but the secular collection, hav
ing now been sold to dealers, seems 
to be on the eve of nnknown wander-
lng». 

^ ' ; • . • ' . , ' • • . , ' / . . 

-v. 

Oldett H O B M Staadiat 
Windsor, N. C—The oldest honse ta 

Republican, Snakei Bite township, Ber
tie county, N. C, was bnUt ia 1716 ot 
bricks bronsht frMi Xsglasd. 

.i!.'£^''..iri-^:^:'ii.iivii!^6.!^i/i-t^^ 

Dnring the night foliowing I'aul's 
accident and Carla's leap, men were 
active below the gorge. Derwent losf 
no Ume In racing back to tbe .MIstas. 
slni, and the presence of s hundred 
men below the chasm before midnight 
was the result Every device of en. 
gineering science and unlimited rê  
source which rhlght be employed came 
with them. The big pooi at the foot 
of the gorge was a glare of illumina
tion, and men went down the river 
with their flaming ton hes. afoot along 
Its banks and In canoes between ihem. 
questing for a ĥre>I of something 
which a few hours licfore might have 
been a rart of I'aul oi Carla. 

Lucy-Belle, shocked into sickness, 
was taken to her home. Buf Clnlre 
remained. Men who saw her In the 
weird glow of rhe Hyhts will never 
he able to forget the Imnge of her 
face as it waa phntn îniphed upon their 
memories. Her bine eyes were so 
wide open and staring, so tilled with 
an unwavering sapphire flame that at 
times Derwent fhmizht of her as a 
spirit-goddess Insteari of a womnn. 
i:onld I'aul have seen her ne would 
have known fhat at insf she hnd con 
quercd her fear and repugnance ot 
the wilderness. She nad come with 
the first men before a trail was cut 
Her dress and shoes were torn, her 
soft skin bruised and hlee<ling. Where 
tbe wafer crashed and thundered loud, 
est oot from between the chasm walls 
sbe stood unafraid', until Derwent 
twice drew her back from fhe near
ness and danger of It. She resented 
his appeal to leave the search to 
others, and Derwenf made If only 
once. A white face, wafrhlng for Ifs 
dead—that was what metr would"re--
member. Eyes flanilngly blue, hun
grily searching tbe hiack stream as 
It came from the mountain. A fragile 
form that seemed titeless. as steel 
A woman, and yef more fhan woman— 
an onforgeffnble spirit a vision that 
was like tragic music always to be re
membered. .'^ ^ . 

She did not give op wtth the first 
nonm of.eTenlog. but continued to 
watch throngh the night She did oot 
move from tbe foot of the gorge aod 
the pool, aa tf she were sure that 
whatever came to her would be fonnd 
there. Derwent w«» freqaently wtth 
her. and tried <o talk, bnt her Upe 
frtartd l»ir word* Hot ontU 

In the Flre Glovtf Sat Caria. Combing 
Her Long, Silky Hair With Her 
Fingers. , 

She bad sat in the soft sand at bis 
feet, a few moments before, wltb ber 
head pillowed against bis knees, and 
there she had unbraided her hair for 
hira to caress, as she watched and 
pointed out for blm the unusual and 
beautiful pictures that built them
selves in the changing coals and crum
bling embei^ of the fire. 

Now she was a llttie distance from 
him, and oo sense ot dread or fear 
oppressed him as he followed the 
riiythmlc movements ol her slim white 
flngers braiding her hair again. 

If it were madness which possessed 
him it was a beautiful madness, a 
sense of Joyous living where there 
shuuld have been despair. At first 
the fighting part of him had Instlnc-

I tis-ely struggled against it, but now be 
accepted It fnlly, unill, seeing Cnrla 
as she was. denth seemed vague and 
far away anrt the glory ot life very 
near. They had made no effort to 
hide trom themselves the coming of 
the end, and Carla tnought of it as 
a beautiful thing, a Uttle Journey, 
which they were making gladly to
gether. Never had I'aul believed io 
surely In a God. He had found him
self fond of telling her how be loved 
her nair more than any other physical 
thing ahout her, anri she had said: 
"I am golns; to spread it out so you 
may put your face in it when we -lie 
down to sleep." Tlils was the wny she 
siioke of what was to come—as sleep. 
To drift o)T like this, his arms ahout 
her. seemed to Haul the fruition of a 
sreat privilege and Joy, nnd not a 
triumpii of fleshly diss<ilution. He hnd 
told her little stories about his moth
er and of the time they hod spent 
sun-rtlled hours In rhe Indian burial 
place at Rrnntford, where the proud
est ot 'ier forest nnrostors were buried. 

(TO BB CONTINUED) 

Sot. WALTER, RALHGHliadaluitdi 
that pipe-lbvcra would welcome 

tome practical hiaits on how to take 
care of a° p ^ It was a good hmw î. 
Thousands of pipe-smokeis have seat 
fbr this &ee bookleC. ' 

It tells you how to break in a aew 
pip»—how to make a good pipe smoke 
smoother and sweeter—the proper way 
to clean a pipe—and many worth-while 
hints oa pipe hygiene. 

If you haven't sent for this booklet, 
write for a copy today and find out 
what pipe makers and pipe-loveis sug
gest doing to keep your pipe sweet and 
mellow. Just drop a line to the Brown flf 
Williamson Tobacco Corporation, 
Louisville, Kentucky, Dept. 9 9 < 

Trmt nt cm "Tht KaUtgh Rinf' 
ertry Priday. 10.00 le UM) P. H. 
iNea York Timey orer tht WSAP 
toeH-ta-eeaal rtelaarkofn,o.ti. 

SIRWALTER 
RALEIGH 

Vt ije and It'tmilikr 

Novel Wave Weave 
Dubi-Cane FOOTSTOOL 
Fram* Adirondack Hard 
Maple. Top doubls haad-
n-ovcn Impnrtod Glazed Cane. 

Spar Varnish finl;9h. 
WAVE WEAVE CANERS 

Box 52 . - • Mottville. N. T. 

Itp.ison must he above passion. 

PAINS 
No matter how severe^ 

you can always have 
immediate relief: 

A-
Bayer Aspirin stops pain ({uiddy. It 

does it without any ill effects. Hannless 
to the heart; hannless to anybody. But 
it always brings relief. Why suffer? 

BAYER 
ASPlRl iy 

6LY 
IMPLES! 

Unnumbered Vic t ims of 
Dream of Easy W e a l t h 

Sudden wealth, acquired without 
labor, assuring ense and luxury and 
powor, appeals to the avaricious In
stinct ot mnny otherwise sound and 
Intelllgen* people. Tne thrill ot ex
pectation, ot suspense, the possibility 
of success with the rest spin ot the 
wheel, the next tnm ot fhe card, the 
next shovel of earth has kept men 
flghting oflds since bistory began, says 
the St I'aul r>isp6tch. 

There Is a romance to search for 
bnried treasure, to stories of un
earned wealtb won lo the gold fields, 
the roulette wheel, the gamlnjg table 
and-the atoek--n»*l«et that Is fas
cinating. It blinds IU victims to risk 
and danger. They give no thonght 
tO; how many are beaten. 

Men seldom boast of their losses, 
so failures In the gamble for easy 
wealtb rarely win the spotlight Now 
and then a paragraph tells of a broken 
spirit ending his life. Yonng men 
v̂ bo gamble witb their company't 
money are frequently imprisoned a« 
embezslera. Bat these ara the dra
matic incidents that get Into print 
The thonaaods who risk and lose their 
life's saTlsga sink ont of ttght without 
leaving a ripple oa the Mrtace. 

It it soiMtimei worth moembMlai 
^ t that a i m ^ puy «o aot wtk. 

/N«tor3'iirnnrfB«-h«lpBatoT»d«sr i 
J TOUT naplezlon asd p*!"* raintea t 
1 ta reor pale, lallo^ cheeks. Tnir / 
J wesdertal reniti follow tberonzh ;' 
/ co lon eletnalnR. TakeNR— , 

JNJtTURC'S SIMBOr-torcsolete , 
JtBditimsthenTooreUmtaiatlTeor-
J (rasa. Wateh the trtnifenutleB. ' 
'Tr7 NM laitaad ot mere laxatlre). 

•BJ. nit. »«elj TtteUUe—al Jrmliti, MbiSt 
FBSt. UKS A llILLtON, TAKB 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW.AURICHT 

•10.00 A DAY KASY SEL.LIN'(i tha well 
known Antl-Psrorrh»« Toolh Follah. aean» 
and poll«Ji»» the teeth sparktintr whil* 
Stops bleedlns Kuma. Cures fyorrhea of 
the (rums. Contains no soap, chalk, acid or 
pumice stone. Sold by uifenla exclusively. 
Nono iMtter. 209 per ceat commission (? 
•Lfccnta. ARenu wantcxJ everywhere. For 
advanced eases ef Pyorrhea I adVIss my 
PTORRHEA CURB. Cure guaranteed or 
monev refunded. Pyorrhea Tooth Polish 
and Pyorrhea Cnre retail SO cents each, 
collect on delivery, postage prepaid. Charle* 
r . UTlncstoo, Box se, TolMlo, Ohio. 

ASTHMA 
DRJ.D.KEU.Mfi'SASTNMAREaEDY 
fer the prompt relief of Asthma 
and Hay Fever. Aak your drug-
Slat for tta as eenta and ene del« 
lar. WrIMfor PRRC aAMPLK. 
||ctttro>*LyBaiiCaJa»-.Bt»Mo,liT. 

D r J . D 

KELLOG GS 
R E: M :̂: o V 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Harvard and Boston Play Ball msi^SiaSB^glSg^gSI^^^Ba ' |-LEADINC»' • 

I Seeing Big League | IRADIO PROGRAMS 

BASEBALL 

By BILLY EVANS 
Sperttwrittr. B i s Lesgue Umpire 

and General Manager of tbe 
Clevelaad Inaiao* 

(Time given !• Eastern Standard: 
subtract one hour tor Central and t w o 
hours for Mountain time ) 

&:UU p 
7 . 0 0 p 
S:30 p 
9:1:, p 

10:15 p 

The captains and umps of the opening ball game between Harvard and 
Boston university—won by Boston, 0-3, Left to right: Capt, Norman George 
of Boston-university; Capt. Frank Nugent of Harvard, and Umpire Ed Kelleher. 

McGRAW TEMPTED 
FATE TOO OFTEN Jpor/Ji/if/es 

During my twenty-two years as an 
American League, umpire 1 have 
worked consecutive shut-out perform
ances, hltless games and estra Inning 
contests. I have officiated In games 
featured by record breaking strike
outs. Yet none of these performances 
made the Impression on me that a 
world series game pitched by Herb 
Pennock In 1023 did. It was a pitch
ing classic as relating to courageous 
hurling, 

In the first place It was the third 
meeting between the two New York 
clubs In a world series. The Giants 
had won both previous clashes, de
spite the fact that the Yankees got 
away to a two-game lead In the first 
meeting. When tlie two clubs met 
for the third time, the Giants went 
Into the series a strong favorite. In 
the two previous series McGraw's 
pitchers had stopped Iluth, and the 
Yankees' much vaunted hurling staff 
had failed to hold the Giants In check. 

At this stage of the hostilities Herb 
Pennock, slim southpaw, looking more 
Uke a high school boy than an expe
rienced big leaguer, entered the arena. 
The flrst game of tbe 1823 series waa 

Had His Share of Second 
Base Talent, Now Lacking. 

The baseball fates may feel that 
John McGraw has had his full share 
of second base talent, and therefore 
let him continue worrying about the 
keystone problem. After the great 
Larry • Doyle, McGraw developed 
Fordham Prank Frisch as a brilliant 
keystone man. Then he traded Frisch 
Ior Rogers Hornsby, meanwhile dis
carding one of the best of all young 
prospects in Fresco Thompson, pres
ent captain of the Furious Phillies. 

The fates were tempted wben the 
Giants let Hornsby go under circum
stances still mysterious to most base
ball men. Since then the Giants have 
gone nowhere. McGraw has tried 
Cohen, Reese, Farrell, and now Eddie 
Marshall, while Hornsby has helped 
substantially to make another cham
pionship clnb. 

The Cincinnati Reds will be the 
big surprise of the National league 
race this season, opines Babe Ruth In 
listing the order of finish for teams 
In the senior loop. 

Babe likes the Cnbs and Pittsburgh 
In that order. The Reds will wind up 
third, says he, with the Giants In 
fourth position nnd the Cardinals 
leading "Philadelphia, Brooklyn and 
Boston In the second division. 

Improved punch, plus the mnna-
Kcrlal ability of Dan Howley, will 
boost the Reds, he avers, with only 
.vome good pitching needed to make 
the Phillies step a notcti or two 
higher. 

Col. Phil T. Chinn, noted Kentucky 
breeder, thinks he will have the sat
isfaction of seeing a colt that he bred 
win the Kentucky Derby, The two 
most prominent Derby candidates bred 
by Colonel Chinn are Desert Light, 
now owned by the Fair stable, and 
High Foot, owned by the Valley Lake 
stable. Colonel Chlnn Is a son of the 
late Col. Jack Chlnn, who won the 
1883 Derby with Leonatus. 

Charles Murphy, star center on the 
Loyola basketball team for the last 
three seasons. Is the first Rambler 
athlete to secure a berth on an ail-
American flrst team picked by Les 
Onge m the May Issue of College Hu
mor. 

Also on the first team are Wooden 
of Purdue and Johnson of North Caro
lina State as guards, Frank Ward of 
Montana Stnte and Hyatt of Pitts
burgh as forwards. 

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, the fellow 
who had been outguessing major 
league pitchers for 24 years before 
retiring In 1028. Is falling as a golfer. 
The "Georgia Peach," who was able 
to hit a baseball while it was trav
eling at a high speed and at the 
same time curving through the atmos
phere, la having a hard time hitting 
that little ball sitting on a tee waiting 
fo he walloped. 

"I Just can't get over that baseball 
swing," said Cobb. "I guess I'd do 
better If I could get out of the habit 
of starting to run for first base every 
time I hit the hall." 

The marking of two lines across 
the court and the adoption of a rule 
to penalize teams that pass the ball 
backward across the "action line" Is 
the plan offered to eliminate stalling 
in haskelb'all by Ray Hanson, director 
of athletles of the Western Illinois 
Stnte Teachers' .college. Hanson 
claims that certain teams have won 
flielr way Into championships by back 
pas-slng, lateral passing and otherwise 
keeping possession of the ball without 
making an effort to advance It. 

Howard Ehmke, Ed Rommel and 
Jack Qulnn, veteran pitchers of the 
Athletica, are known as "spot" pltch-
(ira because Coonie Maet intend* aav
ing then -for duty tmintt c«rt*ln 

King Alfonso Is backing the sport of 
football In Spain. 

• • ' • 
, Manager Walter Johnson has chosen 
the veteran Joe Judge to act as his 
assistant during the season. 

• * • 
Alice Orton, Maryland senior coed, 

has won the national collegiate rifle 
championship three years straight. 

• * • 
This Is Charley Comlskey's fifty-

fifth year In organized baseball. He Is 
president of the Chicago White Sos. 

• • • 
Uranie, 2:00V6, the trotting queen of 

France, is through racing and will be 
brea to The Great McKinley, 2:04i4. 

• « • 
Mort Mahoney handles the parl-mu-

tuel betting machines at the Pimllco 
track and usually sees 516,000,000 an
nually. 

• * * 
The more the Atliletlcs see of Al

fred Mahon's pitching, the more the 
idea grows that he will stick with 
the team. 

• • * 
Al Friedman of Boston has fought 

oftener than once a week for more 
tlian a year. He had 54 heavyweight 
fights In 1929. 

• • • 
Paulino Uzcudus, Basque heavy

weight boser, uses specially made 
gloves In training, each weighing 
twenty-eight ounces. 

• • • 
Approslmately $10,000,000 will be 

spent In connection with the races for 
the America's yacht cup nest sum
mer, including the cost of the boats, 
salaries, etc. 

• • • 
St, John's college, Annapolis, has 

ndded boxing and wrestling to Its 
sports program. It Is probable track 
and field sports will be added to the 
spring activities. 

• • • 
An unbeatable boy pitcher wiil Join 

the Washington club In June. He Is 
Francis Bordner of Waterloo, N. Y„ 
who has never lost a game for his 
high school team. 

• • • 
During the 13 .vears he has been a 

member of the Phillies, Cy Williams 
has ochieved the distinction of play
ing under more big league managers 
than any other player. 

• • • 
Bobby Jones, in his fifteenth golfing 

campaign, will participate in the Brit
ish open and British amateur classics 
and In the American open and ama
teur. He has a chance to add four 
more titles to his great record. 

Herb Pennock. 

Catcher Is Star 

Cbarles O. Eatman, senior at the 
North Carolina State college, wbo Is 
regarded as the ontstanding catcher 
In collegiate circles today, Eatman is 
known to bave sbnnned at least two 
major league.offers for bia ler^ices li> 
order to flnlsb hi* edncation. 

a repetition of other world series 
games between the two clubs. The 
Yanks got away to a' three-run lead, 
which the Giants overcame; then the 
Oiants In turn were tied, only to win 
by a home-run In the ninth by the 
veteran, Cnsey Stengel, little consid
ered In doping out the series. 

The slsth game was unquestlonatSy 
the crucial spot of the series; the 
Yanks were leading three games to 
two. The late Miller Hu;,-gins en
trusted the Yankees hopes in the care 
of Pennock, despite the fact that he 
had relieved Shawkey In the eighth 
Inning of the fourth game wlth^ the 
bases filled, stopping a big Giant ral
ly. McGraw's club had to win or pass ! 
out of the picture. | 

In the flrst Inning a horae run by j 
Ruth staked Pennock to a one-run : 
lead. He wasn't to hold it long. Three ! 
hits In the Giants half evened the i 
count. Two hits gave the Giants a run 
and sent McGraw's club to the front 
in the fourth. In the nest inning a 
home run by Frank Snyder, who had 
not previously made a hit in the se
ries. Increased the Giants' margin. In 
the sixth Friseh's triple, plus a sin
gle, added another count 

Throughout the game Pennock had 
been batted hard by the Giants, much 
more solidly than the ten hits show. 
Realizing he didn't have his stulT, Pen-
nock matched wits with every batter, 
depending on his great control to help 
him out. As a result he was constant
ly In trouble. Often with the count 
three and two he was forced to take 
a chance and "groove" the nest pitch. 
As a result any number of hard hit 
drives resulted, but always they 
seemed to go directly Into the hands-
of a Yankee fielder. 

Yet, during nil the bombardment, all 
the tougb breaks, Pennock never once 
faltered. It is easy to pitch when you 
are ont In front, but to keep giving 
your best when your stuff Is being 
batted hard. Is another matter. 

The break of the game came In the 
eighth Inning, when Nehf, who had 
held the Yanks to two hits, suddenly 
lost control. After allowing ^wo hits 
he passed the nest two men off elgh't" 
pitched balls. That was enough for 
Nebf, thought McOraw. He was re
lieved by Ryan, who also was wild. 
Before the Inning was over the Yan
kees had made five runs, enough to 
win tbe game 0 to 4 and capture the 
series. 

Pennock's pitching In the sixth and 
deciding game of the 1923 world se
ries will always stand out as the most 
courageous, the greatest pitching per
formance I have ever seen. He camp 
from behind to win after being ap
parently ont of the running. 

<e. IIM, B«U •ra«l«ata> 

N. B. C. KKU NGTWUItK—April ST. 
3:0U p m. CnicaKQ Syniijhuny. 

m. Davey Tree I'rogram. 
m. Uur.tnt Herutra of World, 
m. Chase and Sanborn. 
m. Atwater Kent. 

,. m StudetiHkcr Chnmpluni, 
N. U. C. Ul.liK NKTWOKK 

»:l){) p. m Kuxy Stroll. 
4:;i0 p m Uuu Uisr Ouo. 
7:3U p m. VViilianis OM U-.Matlcs. 
8:UU p m Ei<n» Jett irk Melodies. 
S:15 p m. Collier'H 

COLUMIilA SVSTl!:.M 
»;Vi) a. m MornwiK Musluule. 
2:00 p m .Muntre;'! i>ynii>huny Orch. 
3:3U p. tn Cuiicluve uf Nations. 
4:U0 p m Caihedial Huur. 
5:00 p tn Mi'Ke.«sun .News Heel. 
S.3U D m .erniun by Kev Barnhouse. 
7.U0 p rn. Our Koniantio Ancestors . 
7:3u I. m Twinplex Twins 
8:30 p m In a KUiiHUtn Vlllafse, 
9 00 p m Maleslir Theater of Air. 

lil'3U p m Ar;faes(iue. 
2.?o a. m Midni^nl .Meiudles. 
N II. C. KKO KBrWUKK—^Aprll 28. 

11:15 n tn Uiiiiig H. u.s..|i-.id Insiltute. 
6.30 p m Ainerlt-an Hnme Qanuuet. 
8 no p .n. Voii-e of Firestone. 
8:30 p tn. A & P (Jypsies 
11.30 p m General .Motors. 

10:00 p . m VVIiittall Anulo Peralans. 
\ . B. Cr-UI.UR NKTWOKK 

!):00 a. ni. Aunt Jemima 
!B:45 p m Nutii iiaj Ftirm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p m: Live StocK .Market Reports. 
6.43 p. m Armour MenuetU?. 
7.00 p. m. Pepsodent^^AmfiV 'n' Andy 
7 3t< 0. m. Roxy and His Ofing. 
8:30 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Real Fo lks , 

'3:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
10:30 p. m: Empire Buildere. 

' COl . tMi i lA SVSTE.M-
10:00 a. m. Cooking I'temonstratlons. 
10 45 a. m. Mirrors of Beauty . 
11 00 a. .n. Ben and Helen 
11-30 a. m. Children's Corner. 
18:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
2:00 p m The Honoluluans. 
3 00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3:32, p. m. Marie Bl izzard—Fasbtona 
4:00 p m. U. S. .Navy Band 
5:30 p. m. Closing Market Prices. 
S:00 p. m. Poll.-ick's Orchestra. 
6:30 p m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 
'/:30 p. m. Voices from Filmland. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. 
9:31' 0. m. An Evening In Paris . 

11-00 p. m. The Columbians. 
12 30 a. m. .Midnicht Melodies. 

N. B. C. n B I ) NBTWOHK—Aprn 29. 
10:45 a. m. .National Home Hour, 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 

4:30 p m. Auction Bridse Unme. 
6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet 
7::<0 p. m Soconyland Sketches . 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour 
9:30 p. m. H.ippy Wonder Bakers. 

10:00 p. m. Cllcduot Club. 
10:30 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 

N. B. C. OI.IIR NKTWORK 
9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 

10:45 a. m H. J. Heinz 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
7:00 p. m. P e p s o d e n t ^ A m o s 'n' And7-
8:00 o m Pure Oil Band. 
8:30 p. m. Around World Wltb U b b y 
9:00 p. m. Radio Urama. 

10:00 D. m WestinBh<iu,«e Salute. 
COLL'MBIA SVSTEH 

9:30 a. m U. S. Army Band. 
'.O.OK m m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
12:00 Noon C.)1umbla Revue. 
12:30 p. m, Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
3.00 p: ni. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 p m. C S. Army Band. 
5:30 p m. Bert Lown's Orchestra. 
S:0o p. m. Blaekstone Program. 

10:30 p. m. Columbia Symplmny Orcb. 
11:30 p m. Publlx Xlcht Owls. 
12:00 Midnight Lombardo's Canadians. 

N, B. C. RBI> NBTWORK—April SO. 
10:15 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Houpehold Institute 

6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet 
7.0;i p. m Jeddo Highlanders . 
7:45 p. m. Eternal Quest ion. 
8:30 p. m. Mobiloll. 
9:00 p m. Halsey Stuart , 
9:30 p m. Palmolive Hour. 

•10:20 p. m. Headline Huntin' 
N, B. 0, BLL'B NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
1045 a. m. .M.Try H.nle Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:nn Noon .M.iry Oldp and Caliope. 
12:45 p. m. .National Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p m Live Stock .Market Reports, 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
8:00 p. m Yea.'t Foamers . 
8:30 p. ni. SvUania Foresters . 

C 0 L L M n i . \ SVSTEM 
Ift 00 a. m. Idn Bailey Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. ni. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:00 p. m F:\rm Community Program, 
J:30 p, m. Syncopated Si lhouettes . 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 n. m. Musical Album 
5:15 p m. Twi l ight Trojbadours . 
6.00 p. .m. Clnsiing .Market Prices. 
<i;3fl p. m. Roy Ineraham's Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers . 

10:45 p m Crand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p. m. H.ink Simmon'." Show Boat 

N. B, C. RED NBTWORK—Mny 1. 
11:00 a. ni Honl and Atr.i. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 

5:00 p. m. R. K. O Hour, 
6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet, 
8:00 p. m. Fle i schman. 
9:00 p. m. Seiberl ing Singers , 
9:30 p. m. Jack Frost. 

10-00 o. m. P.-idlo Victor Prngram. 
>i. B. C. B L I B NKTWOKK 

9.00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:45 a. m. B.irbara Gould. 
1 1 0 0 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12-45 P m. Nation.il Farm. Home Hour 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
9.30 p. m. .Maxwell House Concert 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
10-00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11 00 a. m. The Sewing Circle. 
11:30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 
2:30 p m. Educational Features . 
3 00 p. m Columbia Ensemble. 
4.00 p. n. i; S. Navy Band. 
6;30 p m. Clinton's Hotel Orchestra. 
6:00 p. m. Hotel Shelton Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. Fro Joy Players. 
8:00 p m The Vngabonds. 
8:15 p m. Educat l )nal Features . 
9:00 p m True Detect ive .Mysteries. 

11:00 p. m. Dre.-vm Roat. 
12-00 Midnlu-Iit Lombardo's Cnnndlans. 

N B. C. RED NETWORK—May X 
10 15 a. m National Home Hour 
11-16 1 m. Radio Household Institute 
6-30 o m, Americ-in Home Banquet. 
7:50 o m. Ravbestos 
8;00 p. m. Cities Service. 

N, B, C. RLI K NETWORK 
9 UO a. m. Aunt Jemima, 
ii-if. a. m H J Hei is. 

il^or a m Forecnst School of Cookery 
12:00 Noon Mnry i ikls and C.-illope 

Aess 
^ ' 

^ ^ 

ChUdren will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. But there's al
ways one sure way to comfort a 
restless, fretful child.. Castoria! 
Harmless as the recipe' on the 
wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. But its gentle action 
soothes a youngster more surely 
than some powerful medicine 
that is meant for the stronger 
systems of adults. 

That's the beauty of this special 
children's remedy! It may be 
given the tiniest infant—as often 
as there is any need. In cases of 
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb
ance, it is invaluable. But it has 
everyday uses all mothers should 

onderstand. A coated tongue caQs 
tor a few drops to ward oS consti-

Eation; so does any suggestion of 
ad breath. Whenever children 

don't eat well, don't rest well, or 
have any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually 
all that's reeded to set everjrthing 
to rights. Genuine Castona has 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on 
the wrapper. Doctors prescribe i t 

Rack 
hurt you? 

JIF troubled with backache, 
Eladder irritations, and getting 
Iup at nigbt, don't take chancral 
Zlelp your kidneys at the first 
signof disorder. Use Doan's Pills. 
Praised for SO years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful usersi 

: Doan's today. 

$4,000 NET INCOME 
on VUlage Farm. Owner In poor health r » « t 
sell. 40 acres tlUags cuts «S tons hay, river 
watered pasture, wood home nse, 200 tree. 
orchard produced JOO bu. House has fnr-
nacc, bath, electric lights, city water. 90 
ft. basement, bam. sllo. hen honses for 
600 hens, 1.50O chicks. Includes 28 bead 
pure-bred stock, pr. horses, eompleto set 
farm machinery. Write for free catalog or 
farm bargains. . . ^ « » . „ « 

m O H T FABM AGEXCT 
87 Ezehaoce St., Porttaad, Maine, Uept. X . 
SotetT Basor Blades, double edges, mado 
from Swedish steel, wax paper wrapped. 
Guarantee sbarp, thirty blades for »l. Reg
ular price 12.25. Order today, PBRLB, 
«39-A Greene Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

Siek, NerroM, Sluggish. Use a real tonic 
and pep maker. The Greenex Liver Pills. 
Only 81. Write today, Oreenbay Lab,, 718 
Fletcher Tmst BIdg., IndlanapoUs. 

f—We Bny Old Jewelry—i 
Mail ns 7onr old Oold Teeth, Discarded 
Jewelry. Blngs, Watch Cases, Spectacle 
Frames, Flatlnnm, Olamonds, Antiques, 
SllTer, Dental Gold, £te. We send cash 
Immediately, WUl letnra 70tir goods ii 
offer is remsed. 
WEBNERS JEWELRY EXCHANGE 
162 West 34th St. DepLW New York 

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW^WHAX I U B 
STABS FOBETEIX FOB YOCf Send J l . 
Tour name, address A blrthdate by regis
tered mall. Check or money order. PTIBCBM 
Reraana, 15S2 Broadway, New York Ctty. 

MEN AND WOMEN 
wanted st once to sell my wonderful fast 
selling products, large Profl": write now to 
B. COOPER . - - WINDSOR, MO. 

Famoos French Bemedles for tailing hair 
& dandruff. Promote new & healthy hair. 
Tonic »1.S5, Pomade $1.00, V<»tva.i<i. ^-
xanoe Dannel. 308 West 94th St.. N. Y.Ctty. 

COINS AND STAMPS 
Bought and sold. Catalog quoting prlc'» 
paid, lOc WM. HESSLEIN, 101 W. TTo-
moot St., Cor. BromAcId St., Boston, Masa. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR.BALSAM 

BsBMTM DsadraS-Stops Blir ralBat 
Imparts Color aad 

B«aatTtoCraraa(i Fadacl Hab 
eoesad H.M at Dmssists. 

Hliaei Cliein. Wk».,P«teBe»o«.w,T. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO— Ideal fbr nse bi 
connection with Psrker'sHsir Balsam. Hakes th* 
hair sof t and flufly. 60 eenU bfr mail or at drog-
S:ista. Hiseos Chemical Works. PBteI>ogne.M.x. 

SaysMenWantPals,Not 
Patients! 
SHE was engaged! She was the 

happiest girl in the world. 
A round of teas and parties, a 
wbirl of pleasure, and she began 
to wonder what was the matter. 
Too tired to go out—and he— 
was he becoming tired of her? 

It was at tbis point that Miss 
Margaret Belden of Los Angeles 
woke up to the fact that some
thing had to be done about it. 
"Men want pals, not patients" 
she writes. "I went right to my 
doctor. Do you know what he 
said?-Rest—and Nujol! 

"VTitb a prayer in my heart 
and Nujol in my medicine 
cabinet I began to fight back to 
being the healthy, robust, hanpy 
girl I had been before. Two months 
passed. No more tests—no more 
worrying, no more bad dreams. To
day I heat him on the teimis court, 
and although he can out-swim me, 
I make him work doing it. It's good 
to be happy. It's good to be free, 
physically, and be able to share, any 
time, in sports or dancing or any
thing else with the one you love!" 

Here's another one who has leamed 
that the simplest and surest way to 
be well and full of good spirits is to 
clear the bodily poisons out of your 
system regularly. Not with power

ful drugs, but normally, naturally^ 
easily. Doctora and nurses recom
mend such a natural treatment as 
Nujol, because thi« crystal-dear 
liquid isn't a medicine at all! It can* 
not harm even a little baby! It con» 
tains absolutely no drugs. It is 
simply internal lubrication that your 
body needs like any other machine. 

Good looks and good spirits—do 
they spell popularity? You know 
they do! Get a bottle of Nujol to
night in any drug store. Sold in 
sealed packages only—trademarked 
"Nujol." Insist on Nujol by name-
It costs but a few cents—and it will. 
make you feel like a million dollars. 

12-45 p m NatlonnI Farm. Home Hour. 
l̂ SO p m Live Stork .Market, Report!. 
7 00 n m Pepsodent—Amos n Anfly 
7-15 5 m. W a l l a c e s Si lversmith. 
gist p. m Dixie Circus. 
9-CO 'I. m. Interwoven Pnlr. 
t-30 p. m. Armour Program. 

10 00 p. m. ArmstronR Qunkers. 
C O M M B I A SVSTEM 

10:00 a m. Ida B.illey Allen 
10-45 a. m. Columbia Saion Orchestra. 
11-00 a. m- Nell VIn.ck. Beauty Advisor 
1200 Noon Columbia Revue. 

1-30 p m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
3-00 n m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4-00 p. m. LiKht Opern Gerjs 
6:15 p m. ClosinB .Market Prlc*». 
8-30 p. m. Will Osborne and Orch. 
8-00 p. m. V. S Navy Band. 
8:00 P m. True Story Hour. 

N B C RED NETWOKK—.May S. 
t ' J i a' m Radio Household Institute. 

i i o p m-K*VM6neChTon!<.'le 
^ m; General F.lectrlc Hour. 

m Luckv .«?lrikc (ircli-Hira. 
N. B. O. BLliR NETWORK 

9'O0 a. m Aunt Jemima. „ . . . . 
12 « p̂  m. Natlonai Farm. Home Hour. 
*Oo P m. repso-I^nt—Amos n Andy. 
8-30 p m Fuller ^'»n 
»-:3fl n m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM, 
10-00 a., m. Saturday Syncopators . 

1:00 a m. U. S. Army Band. 
12:00 Noon Helen and Mary. 

1:00 p. m. Voeng's OrcheKtra. 
8:00 p. m. Columbia EiiseiTible. 
Ĵ SO p. m. Club P U i a Orchestra. 
B 45 p. xn. Educational Features . 
7 30 p. m. Levitow'a Ensemble. 
»-\l 0 m. Babson Finance Period. 

loioo p. m. Paramount Publlx Hour. 
11 00 p. m. Ingraham'a Orchestra. 
11-SO p m Lombardo'g Canadians 

9 00 p. 
10:00 p. 

Doctor's PRESCRIPTION ^ 
when system is sluggish; 

costs nothing to try 
When your bowels need help, the mildest thing 

that will do the work is always the sensible choice. 
Take a laxative that a family doctor has used for all 
sorts of cases of constipation. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin is so pleasant to the taste, so 
gentle in its action, it is given children of tender 
age and yet it is just as thorough and effective as 
stronger preparations. Pure senna, and harmless 
laxative herbs; ingredients that soon start a gentle 
muscular action. Avoid a coated tongue, bad breath, 
bilious headaches, etc. Every drug store has Dr. 
CaldweU's famous prescription in bip bottles. Or 
just tmte Dr. CaldweU's Syrup Pepsin, MonticeUo, 
III., for a free trial bottle. 

The Complete 
Treatment 

^ • ^ nfina{al:fi9st tt 

• 4A^L ^ I i^iieuTH prepartxtions will 
^L ^^n^ I <2o much to make-^trnd keep 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I t^ycurakinheaUhyandcleara 

•k ia 

U.f:: 
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*eZRA -R.-WTTOKr- Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone. Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
H(»usehold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

l^xperienced Service. : 

MonBTch's Neat Rebuke 
t o O v e r z e a l o u » P r i e s t 

King Leopold of Belgium—merr>' old 
soul—had a caustic wit. On one oc
casion when he was at his chalet at 
Ostend. the pi;rlsh priest approached 
him and asked for a private word with 
him. When the two were ulone, the 
priest began to read Leopold H a long 
sermon; 

-Sire. I am profoundly grieved," hc 
said. "There is a rumor, I am sorry 
to sav, that your majesty's private 
lifu Is uot mnrked by the austerity suit
ed to the Ioft.v iiiid difficult task which 
God li-a.=! Inid upon the monarchs of this 
enrth. Reniemher, sire, tliat It be
hooves kiuR.s to set an esample to 
their subjects." 

Kor 20 minutes the king listened pa-
tleutlv to the utterances of the good 
man,'until the priest desisted from 
want of breath, relates Evelyn Graham 
(in his authorized biography of Kln-j 
Albert, nephew of Leopold). 

"What a funn^ thing. Monsieur le 
Cure," said the king, fixing him with 
a cold look arid smiling slightly. "Do 
vou know, people have told me exactly 
the same thins about «von! . . . 
only I refused to believe lt."-Kansarj 
Cii.v Times. 

DRIVE IN Let tis giease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DifEerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

FREE 
Crank Case and Flushing 'terviee 

.K L. A. Service Ptoo« 1 " 
FranK J. Boyd, Hilbboro _ 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
w:ll b.- this year, and May Is the 
m.in-h to p-at your supply in the bin 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

MnB 
XTndert 

Rnt Qass. Experienced Di-
lector and Embalmer, 

For KTery C»»e. 
L a d j Ass l s t snt . 

Uaa Tattrral Sappllea. •^rml-hedfeTAllOeoMt—j, 

" Bt«b %D<! P i>»»«it SU.. 
A.otrim, N . H-

U t t l e P r o f i t F o u n d i n 
S e a r c h f o r S e n s a t i o n 

\ time comes to most of us when 
life means just a little more than 
pl.aylng around. We must not think 
for a second tbat there should be no 
tilay. That would be unwUe. But 
what is foolish is the attitude that 
hrinss us to tlie belief that, to gain 
li:::M>iness-for that Is. after all. what 
we are trying to get—we must Indulge 
in all sorts and all kinds of fun and 
frolic. 

Sometimes It extends beyond that: 
we sePk ever.v kind of sensation we 
I.(i.<!.̂ il)lv can in our pursuit of gaiety. 
\yiic-ni'ver a new idea is mooted we 
','0 ufter it with renewed vigor. In the 
hope that the boredom of life—as 
some limited minds regard It—will be 
changed to a really good time. 

We only manage to secure the maxi
mum of .contentment by accepting the 
debiu and credits—taking the former 
at their real valuations, and making 
the utmost of the credits.—Exchange. 

I Mr. Ormond Was * 
I Not BlufiFed 

I Br JANE NICHOLS 

(Coprrlsbt.) ' 

MR. WILLIAM ORMOND appeared 
In the door of the outer office 

of the Ormond and Ledgend flrm of 
brokers and passed down the aisle be
tween tbe desks of his employees and 
Into his private office. There followed 
after him a perfect volley of curious 
looks. Those looks had been follow
ing him whenever he came In thus for 
the last tliree weeks. In fact, ever 
since he had hired hU latest private 
secretary. 

There was nothliig about tlie new 
private secretary herself to call forth 
all this curiosity over their employer. 
She was just an ordinary girl, not 
pretty, with windblown black bair, a 
tumed-up nose, and a pair of blue eyes 
that registered every emotion their 
owner experienced—registered It̂ - be-
bind dark, bom-rlmined spectacles. 

There was desperateness in those 
eyes when tbe girl made her first ap
pearance In the oflices of Ormond and 
Ledgeud. And that was on the day 
after Mr. WUUam Ormond bad adver-
tlseil for a private secretary of experi
ence. Then for a week or two after 
she was hired for the position there 
was a sort of fear. But now there 

lalaad.at Hatvar 
Derirs Island Is located ia a gro«9 

of Ulands called the Des Dn Saint, In 
Frencb Gnlana, off the coaat of Sontb 
America. Here is located a Frencb 
penal sUtlon, with administrative 
beadqoarters In He Boyale, Dearest 
the mainland. To the seaward is tbe 
He Dn Diable (Devil's island), note
worthy as the prison of Alfred Drey
fus, confined there In 1894-89. It is 
inhabited mainly by transported lep
ers. 

VariatioBS ia Cider 
Oder, as made oatslde the United 

States, U alcoholic It Is the vinous 
fermentation of the expressed Jnlce 
of apples. Many fine ciders are of cer
tain vintage varieties of the frulc The 
cider apple orchards of the worid are 
mainly confined to certain dUtrlcts of 
France and England. In America 
fresh nnfermented apple juice Is called 
elder. 

' Orleatal "Beds" 
In oriental countries, nsnally, there 

are no bedrooms among some classes, 
and bedsteads and bedsheeta are oot 
known. Carpets and mattresses are 
spread ont wherever necessary to 
serve the pnrpose of a bed. During 
the day they are rolled up and pjit 
away Into chests. 

The Red-Headed i 
FIcxnrwalker t 

By CLARISSA MAOODP 

SMMI of Subarft 
C a n i ^ Far W WiD4» 

rtlsnowwaitetagb^J>^^ 
tsna ot crtored rain and «1«> e t ^ 
dast that occnr at rather « « « » « * ^ 
tervals In sontbem and <'^^j^ 
zope axe due, in m o s t to wind-

CbocoUte ia tbe Diet 
Chocolate for eating Is compara-

..„„ , . tively a mod6m development. As a 
was only a deep, abiding peace shin- beverage I t ,has been used since the 
Ing from them and an earnestness of discovery of America. Tbe Aztecs 

• • • • • • • t l > » H M * » * * t J«rne niaterial Mown t w * « « *^ 
(Cepjmsbt.) Sahara desert. 

8 e v « a l cases In vrtiidi c n o m o M 
,B«Btitles of solid matter * * w J ^ . 
caitied great distances toy the winds 
S i r e l o m e d the subject of elaborate 
InvestisatioDS on tbe part of meteoro
logists. Thns dnring the three days, 
j iardi 8 to 10, MOL heavy dost itorms 
occnrxcd in the deserts of sonthera 
Algeria, and tbe a w p * of these s t o m a 
was earefoUy stndled by Hdlniann and 
UOnatdaa. A widespread cydonle 
rtomi, centered over Tnnls at the 
time, s w * e d np the dnst, v » W < * 7 " 
carried northward by the winds at 
high altitndes. . j . . 

Deposits from this dnst <*Mid oe-
c a n e d over an area « » « « » » « » ^ 
„ 2,500 mUes from the place of origin. 
Reports collected from bnntoeds of ob-
a^era Indicated that 1,8«M»0 tons of 
dnst f d l over the continent of Europe, 
u d one^hird <rf this feU north ef the 
Alps. AS mndi more Is beUeved to 
have fiUlen over the Mediterranean, 
while on the African coast Itself the 
deposit Is supposed to have amotmted 
to 150,000,000 tons. 

and went 

purpose. 
It was generally known In the outer 

offlces that the new private secretary 
had not met up with that one require
ment specified by Mr. Ormond In bis 
advertisement. Lucy Barton had had 
no experience, either as private sec
retary or anything else in the busi
ness worid. Why then bad Mr. Or
mond, so exact, so demanding In all 
things, why then had he taken her on 

made a cold, frothy drink from cacao 
beans. It Is only since 1700, however, 
that milk has been used la preparing 
the drink. 

U . l i l i i l i i K 
CiTii Eugineer, 

Barreying. Levels, 
AITTRIM, N. S. 

X O O S S M M I M 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Se!ei't:;!en will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, on Tues
day evpnins of each week, to trans-
Bv't I.OWIJ l.tisiaess. 

MefctinsB 7 to 8 
Al . rRED G. HOLT, 

AR :HIE M. SWETT 
JOH.N THORNTON 

a«<iprtTTi<>n of •,ntr1m 

Chateau of Knowledge 
The speculative mind of man Is like 

a colossal chateau set on a hill. It is 
surrounded by perpetual darkness. 
The chauteau has countless- windows 
facing m all directions. There Is. at 
first, but one light, a flickering glim
mer. In one small window level with 
the ground. 

Ages pass. Another window slowly 
lights up. Gradually, as time flows 
awav. a thousand windows In the cha
teau flame with light. Tower windows i 
begin to glimmer. Finally, the whole 
chateau Is a Maze of light. For be
hind each window a mind labors in a 
small dark room sliaped like a human 
skull to create a light of Its own. 
From the tower windows the lights 
gash the dark for a. great way. Rut 
the most powerful liglit from the larg
est window Is merel.v an inch trying 
to e.it the Infinite.—The Thinker. 

Common Failure 
We can give good counsel and 

can strengthen others with our 
words, but when any tribulation 
suddenly comes to our door we fail 
In counsel and In strength.—Thom
as a KempLs. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.ie<!Co regularly 
jr. T->-'n CloH:',* Room, in Town Hall 
h-oc'.-.. - •̂i •.o"'- Friday Evening in 

., h at 7 30 o'clock, to trans-
;,. . I Hi'lrict busincio and tti 

i-.»ar i l l p-.rtips. 
v K-K (; NYLANDER, 

•; ROl-lKKT?;, 
<}-. M. I,ANE, 

Firit U i e i for Sideboard 
The dining room sideboard once 

.served a different purpose from tliat 
ot holding the family silver or glass. 
The sideboard, known first as a 
credence table, held all the dislies that 
were to be served at a dinner. An 
underling of tlie house then, in the 
presence of the guests, tasted each 
dish of food on the credence table to 
m.ike sure there was no poison tliat 
might be fat.il to the guests. Hut 
gradually, as people became less 
vicious and tlie desire to poison one's 
eiiomy, or friond.' became less cus
tomary, the credence was utilized for 
tlie display of silver and table service. 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

ArgenUne Wheat Seasoa 
The wheat harvest In the Argenttoe 

republic commences in November and 
ts In full swing abont Christmas time. 
It continues well on Into January in 
the most southeriy portion, where the 

OS his private secretary? This the em- ; ggason starts later. 
ployees in the outer office asked them-' 
selves over and over again whenever 
Mr. Ormond appeared In the door at 
etther end of the room and passed 
down the aisle between their desks as 
he had just done. They were destined 
never to know ihe reason. ] 

But It happened thus: Lucy Barton 
with that desperate look In her blue 
eyes, appeared Iu William Ormond's 
private olDce on t h . moming after the 
appearance of the advertUement and 
before that awesome Individual had 
more than removed his coat and bat 
and set himself down at his desk. 

"I have come In answer to your ad
vertisement In yesterday's paper," said 
Lucy Immediately she was In the ofBce 
with the door closed behind her. And 
she stood with her back to that door 
as If she were determined that Mr. 
Ormond, since be was the only other 
person In the room, should not escape. 
She went on to say, "I'll be bouest 
with you. I have no esperience aa 
private secretary or as anything else 
for that matter. But 1 hold a record 
for fast and accurate typing. That 13 
ail 1 can do. 1 have never worked in 
nn otlice. But 1 have a mother and 
three small sisters to support and I 
need work badly." Here Lucy stopped 
for lack of breath to go on. And iir. 
Ormond started to start In where she 
left off. But Lucy raised oue smull 

'hand and took up the conversa Mnn. 11 
such it might he called, herself. 

"Don't tell mo there's nothing doing. 
Tliere Is or there will be. 1 thiuk 
you'll 

Final Verdict Miut Wait 
It Is never right to consider that 

a man bas been made happy by fate, 
until hU life is absolntely finished, 
and be has ended his existence.— 
Sophocles, (496-106 B. C.) Fragment 
"Tyndarus." 

Africa's Coast L i se 
The coast I'ne of Africa is peculiar, 

in that It presents a remarkably even 
front, contrasted with the coast lines 
of Europe. Asia and North America. 
It resembles the coast line of Soutb 
America. 

The Great American Hoine 
Just sit around the house and watcb 

the bored expression on the faces of 
the younger generation as they toler
ate the "old-time songs" pa and ma 
want to hear.—Springfield Ohio Sun. 

Myttery's Charm 
Plain truth will Influence half a 

score men at most In a nation, or an 
age. while mystery will lead millions 

ive me ihe position on trial If. by the nose.—Henry St. John. Viscount 
I promise to do my hest to learn what 
is rPi|"'i'̂ ''l of me." 

Here .Mr. Ormond got in a word, or 
rather several wonls. 

'•.My dear .Miss Barton," he said, 
••surely you cnn't esiiecl uie to blie—" 

"I c"an e.\!iect you to." Lucy Inier-
rupicd, "when I teil you tlmt I have 
seen you to dinner with one of yout 
stenographers at least 18 different 
times. Wlien you consider your wife 
Sir. Ormond. I think you'll agree wltb 

Bolingbroke (1G7S-1751). Letter. 

Radinm 
The geological survey says that a 

gram of radium Is abont twice the 
size of an ordinary match head. Ea-
dium Is transported In specially con
structed lead containers. 

How Do Yon Spell It? 
When some one Is trying to get you 

to Invest money In a good buy, make 
e that the time for a private secre; ĵ ĵ ^ specify as to the spelling of that 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this Kind satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204. 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

I t c o s t s m o n e y t o a d v e r t i s e in h 

p a p e r of c i r c u l a t i o n a n d inf luence 

i n t h e c o m m u n i t y . E v e r y biiai 

n e s s m a n w h o s e e k s t o e n l a r g e hi 

y."-- t h f ftjct t h a t a'' 

!f-::itjn a t e p x p e n • 

•hiMi)-^"! fi'.lvertifiir 

l,c«t. ^ n r i P ' i n i o -

: . p r i r e ' t i e w s p a p 

ise !iiru"-."t n e t proi 

t o t h f a d v e r t i s e r . _^. 

Xry tke REPOSTKR. 

Cautet of "Blood Rain" 
There are many cases of so-called 

miraculous showers in which the sub
stances found on the ground did not 
aotually fall from aloft. Thus some 
alloged rains of blood are due to the 
deposit of red fluid ejected by certain 
species of lepidoptern emerging simul
taneously in larce numbers from their 
cocoons, and otlicrs to the rapid multi 

tary to be private is at hand. 
Mr. Onnond gasped and stared al 

Lucy. Then he smiled just a trifle. I 
"Is tills blackniail?" he asked of the 

astonishing .voung wonian. 
"It's a request for a Job." said I.ucj 

simpiy and added after a moment. "Dc 
I g e t ' I t r 

Mr. Ormond srinned. "I guess you 
do." he said. "I'll give you a month'i 
trial." 

Kour weeks later when the time ol 
plications in rain pools of nigne nnd i nicy^s trial was over, he said to his 
rotifers containing red colorinc mut
ter. The well-known red snow of 
polar regions result;' frora the pres
ence of similar organism.s. 

r : i - < i i i j . ' i « • 

"Drajon't Blood" in tbe Arl« 
The "Dragon's Blood" of commerce 

is a red gum made from the ripe fnilt 
of pnlm trees growing in Siam nnd the 
Dutch East Indies. It Is used In the 
pharmacy and finds Ita way Into the i 
arts as a moans of coloring varnish 
and also for use In photo-engraving, i 
It is secured from the nut by a proc- i 
ess of steaming and crushing. The 
product Is sent to Penang and Slnga-; 
pore and thence It Is shipped hnlf way 
aronnd the worid to polnU in Europe ; 
and America. 

private secTetary. "You're doing okoj 
nnd you may keep on. I'll give you 
a raise if you continue to Improve 
An'i while I'm on private secretarial 
afralrs. 1 might as well tell yon thai 
ynu didn't hluif me about that wlf« 
business. You see, there Is no Mrs 
Ormond." 

t i i ^ l i i 

<rin';=! 

Road Bnilderi of the Past 
Xobody knows who built the first 

road but remains have been found of 
a highway laid out by Cheops, builder ' 
of the great pyramid In Egypt, snys 
the National Geographic Magazine. 
Babylon had ^ •̂•''r "r-̂ at higliways. 
anu the firs' levying of tolls in iVic 
history of hi ;h-vays took place on one 
of these Bal.yl')nian routes. The Car
thaginians were the most scientific 
roadbnilders of ancient times, but the 
details of their construtdon bave been 

Level* of Great Lalcee 
Lake Superior Is about 600 feel 

abo\e sea level. Lake Huron Is 21 
feet lower than Superior, and Lake 
Krie tbout S.5 feet below Huron. Lake 
Ontatio Is 320 feet below Erie, of 
wh'.cb about IfW feel Is represented 
by the drop ar Niagara falls and the 
balance by the .Niagara gorge The 
fall from Lnkts OnUrio to Montreal 
harlKjr Is about 228 feet, and from 
Montreal harbor to the sea about '/O 
feet-

Midget Cow 
0. H. Herring of Stronghope, Miss., 

claims to have the smallest grown cow 
in the state and possibly In the Onited 
Stntes. Afcorling to his description, 
the cow If frur yfars old. 2V4 foet high, 
K-elghs 2<X) poinds, and Is only 3% feet 
long from hflsrl to tall. One calf bas 
b(ren horn to t le freak anrt this calf is 
strong, health;, and promises to make 
a normal size animaL—Indlanapoltt 
Kewa. 

last word.—Arkansas Gazette. 

Cburcb Service for Mntes 
A church f<ir the deaf and dumb, 

where all the scr%lce. Including the 
sermon. Is cnrrled on in sign language, 
exists In Deptford, England. 

Lonf Pliilippine Coast Line 
Although the area of the Philippine 

Islands is only one-twenty-fifth of that 
of the United States. It has more than 
double Its const line. -• 

Pity Poor Man 
A Judge has just affirmed that a 

man Is not old at fifty-nine. No one 
would dare even to ask such a ques
tion about a woman. 

Need* No Heated Dcfen*« 
A good cause needs not to be 

patroned by passion, but can sustain 
itself upon a temperate d i s p u t e -
Thomas Browne. 

Time of EatlBf Radaeai 
The average person spends 18 days 

a year eating instead of 61 two dec
ades ago. concludes Marye Dahnke, aa 
economist. 

Haa Donble Perpee* 
Knowledge Is twofold and cdttststs 

not only ia an afl^lrmatlon of wbat is 
true, bnt in tba negatloa of wbat U 
false.—Colton. 

lUrlcs OgWtfcMTe Haasa 
The honse which Oglethorpe, wbo 

colonized Oforgla, occupied in Saran-
nab is mark* d by a bronse tabtet 

M ISS SADIE GILBOZ Of tbe band-
fcercbiefs. leaned eonfldentlally 

toward ber friend on the next stodt 
"Ethel.'' was wbat sbe aaid. 

Ethel Uartin tbmst tbe last box 01 
hosiery Into its nook In tlie s b d t and 
drew nearer to tbe handkereUef conn 
ter. " H n b r she imjiiired. 

"Have yoo seen the new floor-
w a l k e r r asked Sadie. 

"Yep." 
"Wbafs bis n a m e r 
"Hooney." said Sadie, 

back to wait on a cnstomer. 
Ethel Marrin cast a iOBS look at the 

profile view of Blr. Hooney. the new 
floorwalker, who was standlog nearby. 
He was u l l—bis hair was red and 
lay in thick, glossy waves oo bis nias-
sive forehead. "I gness I know wby 
tbey picked Hooney tar tids job, 
thought EtbeL "He's bandy—people 
will find it easy to s a y : ; 0 h , the red-
beaded floorwalker told me so and so. 
I gness Sadie likes him. too. Wonder 
if she will change her nf lndr 

Sadie Gllroy was oae ot the pret
tiest girls In the iarge department 
store, but she had always been cool 
to masculine attention. Periiaps it 
was becanse ber father shot himself 
to death and becanse her mother had 
worked berself almost to death to 
bring up her one chfld. Sadie. Sadie 
and Ethel kept bouae together, in a 
dny apartment. Every moming at 
half-past eight they reported for duty 
at tbe mldtown store, where they held 
adjoining positions. They were botb 
clerks and were well regarded by 
their associates. Once Sadie bad ex
pounded her views upon marriage, and 
since then all the young men bad 
fongbf shy of ber. but sbe didn't care 

"He's the first one she's been In
terested in." thought EtbeL T i l sure 
give her a boost If I get a chance. A« 
for m e no red-heads, thank yoni I've 
aot temper enough for two!" 

It wns about this time tbat Ned 
Wavne In the shoe departm«it be-
-IIW p^iimoured of Ethel's fair beau-

:> nnd Sadie found herself oftei, 
ll nt>. 

Then, one day, Mr. Hooney paused 
It Sadie's counter and looked at the 
.'irl'f soft dark hair, her brown eyei 

IKI bpr pretty face. He noted that 
...I hi-i.-k frix-b was witbout a speck 
.< -Iijit and tliHi hei white collar anrt 

.-iiffit w^e apidlttes and dainty 
•Some eiri. rhat!" Mr. Hooney said 
IO Himself, but to Sadie he mnr 
mured: 

-Wiirm?* 
-It is warm here," agreed Sadie 
"Hfi It's eml at the beaches," of 

ferMl Sir. Uooney with a hint in hif 
voice 

"It mtist be." sighed Sadie wist
fully 

"Want to i!0 to Coney ton lgbtr hf 
asked, preparing to leave. 

"I'd love to." said Sadie, surprising 
berself. 

Months went by. Saturdays and 
Sundays at tbe beaches and evenings 
at a show were a regular thing, and 
sometimes the four of tbem played 
cards In the little Oat 

One day there came a fearful smash 
up when Mr Hooney asked Sadie to 
marry him, and she, thinking over 
mucb of the past, told Mr. Hooney 
thaf It was against ber principle to 
love any man. 

Anotber day. when it was raining 
a small mousey Uttle woman came in. 
peering tbls way and tbat, and paused 
at the handkerchief eotmter witb lo 
quiring eyes. Sbe spoke to Sadie GU 
roy. "Please, miss. Tve beard tbere's 
a red-headed man got a fine job here 
—do yon know bim?" 

"Around In tbe next aisle you will 
find tbe floorwalker," said Sadie. "Of 
course I knew be was no good—bet 
you she's his wife," thought Sadie 
"Well, it's worse than I thoogl i tr 

Just then she saw the majestic fig
ure of Michael Hooney standing aloof 
within sight of tiie handkerchief 
counter. The Uttle motisey womai-
mtjst have missed him. ftor sbe crepj 
past Sadie agato and tben she ran 
plump into Mr. Hooney. 

- "Umpb r gnmted Mr. Hooney, un
expectedly. 

With a shrlU bleat of fear, the Ut
tle woman humbly apologized. 

Then, sodd^Iy, the Uttle woman 
saw Mr. Hooney's bright bead. 

"Are yon the floorwalker, s i r r she 
gasped. 

"Tes." admitted Mr. Hooney. bow
ing low. "What can I do for yon, 
maddnm?" 

-Well, yon're not the redhead tbat 
rm looking foi^-he's not tpdts ao tall 
—my bead just teaches U s h-beart" 
And she went senttering oot of th<; 
side door. As she went Sadie OOray 
lifted ber sweet roiee io a grare 
though quavering, cal l : 

"Floorwalker I Mr. Heooey, please r 
It was the OOOD hoor aod it hsp-

pend (hat thera were ae enstomen at 
the handkerchief eoooter. 

Mr. Hoooer eame. T e a r he said 
IcUy. 

"" *K yoo wdtfld Jost M** a t t h i s , Mr. 
Hooney," murmmed Mlss ODioy. 

Mr. Boooey itaaeA nsjettiesny 
against tbe eeoatsr snd bent U s red 
bead orer the lOp ef paper. "I am 
so soriy," he read. T l e a s e fdrglTe 
me. May I say T e a r " 

Mr. Hooney amOed. T U wait tes 
yon toUght," be said. 

Maiaen's Heart Won by 
Snitor's Bank Balance 

BUl and J a d e Uving in the same 
Loog Island town, were rirals for tte 
hand of pretty Betty, b u t although dbie 
remained neutral and showed no pref
erence, eacb considered himself Abe fa
vored wifc They remained friends, 
having made a gentleman's agreemait 
that tbere would be no hard fedlngs 
on the part of tbe unsuccessful suitor. 

However, there was no curb on the 
manner of courting h e r - a n d tha t s 
where fate stepped In. BUI contini^ 
ally sent Betty flowers and candy and 
took her to theaters and the apaa. 
Jack, on the otber band, was decided
ly stingy. But one n i^t . - after a 
pleasant visit, be managed to leave 
his bank book behtad him in a diair. 
s s If It had fallen out of bis pocket 

Betty, being human and feminine, 
could not resist ber curiosity-^nd 
that Is why she married J a d t ^°^ 
ers and candy can be forgotten, bot 
real money in a bank speaks voluwea. 
—New York Sim. 

FraaUbt 'sGod 
Benjamin FrankUn's god resembled 

a Jehevah. mnaaagtA by his eheeo-
blm. a deity that might bave been 
dreamed of by a disciple of Plato. 

. The supreme bring of Prank-
ilji is separated from u s by a series of 
belngn, superior to us. inferior to him, 
each InstaUed fa a planet of Its own, 
and rollngover tbe sateDItes which be
long to i t As an inhabitant of the 
earth, Franklin thought bimsdf obUged 
to worship the god who Uved to the 
sun. and he m a d e a Uturgy for hUn— 
a kind of abbreviation of tbe Angli
can prayers—to which be rematoed 
faithful. LUce a good Platonldan, be 
demanded of this god •virtue, knowl
edge, an after life.—Baltimore Sun. 

P r c w n n of Wnter 
Iron vessels and other heavy vessds 

stok to the ocean bed, and the water 
pressure has nothtog to do with hold-
tog them vp. Water is practicaHy In
compressible, so tbat even at tbe great
est depths the water of the ocean is 
very Uttle heavier than tbe water near 
the surface. Tbe voltime of the ship 
Is therefore mucb heavier than the 
same volume of water at any depth, 
and the ship win sliik. The pressure 
of a fluid is exerted equally from all 
directions and not simply upward on 
the vcsscL For a ship to remain sus
pended halfway between tbe snrface 
and the bottom, it would bave to be 
constmcted of some light material and 
bave a very Ugbt cargo. 

ttawmrded 
Russdl Gordon Carter, famous as a 

writer of stories for boys, said It was 
his experience tbat boys seldom re
member tbe names of tbe authors, but 
never forget tbe stories that they l ike 

"One of my nelghbofs boys once 
read a story of mtoe and tOld me 
about i t The fact ttat my name was 
on the cover had been entirely over
looked and be was mudi stirprised 
when I told him I bad written the 
gtory and pointed out my name. 

"'Wdl.' be said w l t t a grin. Mon't 
waste time bragging abont this one, 
but get busy and write some more 
like It,'" 

Jaat l i k e a l i a a 
Little Johnny i s Jost pidclng up 

dang expresdoos. Tbe other day tte 
three-year-old was playing with bta 
elater. He came to her side and pnt 
hta arms aroond her and In a cooing 
way said to her: "l 'ave 'ou 'Uttet' 
dear, 1 'are 'on," and tten quite sud
denly b e bnrst out "bOlogny." 

H i e astounded Uttle sister came te 
Ufe l a time to s a y : "Inst like a 

The mttar Tfcey 
GeneraUy speaUng, the days of an 

att lete are btit ooe soor* of j e a n / — 
Aatetieag Meggtaae. 

UayhaUU 
Persooally we doot know tte secret 

of suLiCM, bst 
I attsUtte 

w tte secret 
IS* we u e { 

Madcnl Traae 
One of tbe curiosities of tte West 

Indies i s tte musical tree. Thta spe
d e s U a member of tbe great pea 
family. On ripenlag the great pods 
i ^ l t open at the edges and the wiod, 
passtog thrcngh the openings, creates 
the soand whidi gives the tree its 
s s m e . Ia KarlMdos ttere ta a large 
Tallejr of tt^ise trees, snd the natlTSik 
aatarallf eaoogfe. beUers the plaee ta 

'!^SLi. ^Si±i i^'.^'^aii^^ii£^'itiki.iit^^i^:^»l^ 
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